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HELD ITS ANNUAL MEETING.

Merry Christmas to All

Ami t«i liave a Mt-nv (>hri«<IUiM3. visit IB H AIKS
\\ A I. K HU'S BAZA. Mi. » ti. ro v.m cun I'm. I o\m tiling

lltittyon may wish to mnko ovoiyhotly Imppy. e,,cl1 i,s

Out Glass, Silverware, Carving Sots, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,

Turkey Sets, “'"I Bio lurgoht u-ortmonc ot China woi

7Tmtr^4o Ch.-Boa. Two and Three Piece Toilet Sets,

Smokers’ Sets, Military Sets, Mirror Sets

of all kinds, Biel host you ever saw.

Work Bpxes, Glove Boxes, Collar
and Cuff Boxes, Lamps uf all

kinds, Baking Dishes,

Chopping Dishes,

Dolls of all

kinds.

In Toys We Lead
Drums, Trunks, Pianos, h.hI all kinds of Toy Furniture.

Mechanical Toys, Hook and Ladder Trucks, Engines
and Automobiles. We have “Maud" and «H Bio Walk-

ing Animals, Steam Engines and Flying Machines,

Shoo-Flys, Hobby Horses, Doll Cabs, Sleds '»f » 1 kinds.

^ %
Confectionery

90c ('ANDY t'OK 10c I’KK
The Ileal Yuli Ever Ale. .

In Furniture

CHRISTMAS AT THE CHURCHES.

i>on xi».

We have some Fine Christmas Gifts at Low Prices.

And, in the meantime, we will take care of your Hard-

ware Wants.

No trouble to show goods

HOLME^& WALKER
fc‘We Alwnyti Treat You Kiglit.”

NEW FALL GOODS.

W. W. U. Farmers’ Club Elected Of-

ficers and Had a Good Time.

The aniuiiil meeting of the Noijt-

eru Wiisfilcnaw Uniun I iuni<r>
( 'luh was hold Kridny ut I ho lioino
nf.Mr.nnd Mrs. Dennis S|>iiulding,

of Sylvan. Alnml 50 wero |*rosonl
j and pai'inuk nf tlu* honntilnl oyster

dinner furnished hy the gcnllemen
of i he cluli and prepared hy the
ladies.

No piriieulur program heynnd
i election uf oflicers had been announ-

jeed for the th.i occasion, to a general

good season of visiting was indulged

I in. The election of oflicers resulted

j in the re-election of those then in

office as follows:

l*re>kleiil— Howard Kverett.
Yioo I'm.l'lent — 11 I.lgbltiall.
Si cr-tnry— Mr* Amy Gentner.
Tre»«irer— Mr*. G. K Clmpman.
Hev. K. K. Castor gave a splendid

r.-jMirt of the proceedings of the meet-

ing of the State Association of
i Kamier** t luh hold at l.ausiug. last

i week, wl\ich he and Mrs. Castor had

ut tended ns the delegates from this

dub.
The song hy three gentlemen

i memlierH of the club, which was con-

j lidently exp cted to be the feature

d the occasion, failed to materialize.

Two of them claimed to have such
; hard colds that they could not sing,

and the third stated that as the song

con'uiued 201 verses he could not
sing it without the music, and his
comrade had forgotten to bring
that.

Hev. and Mr*. Joseph Kyerson
were elected to honorary member-

j ship in the club.

The meeting closed by singing
“America.” The next meeting will

tie Jan. 19, 1900, with Hev. and Mrs

E. K. Carter. __
I RESISTED AN OFFICER

But Finally Paid Fine for Violating

Compulsory School Law.

! John Keuerbadn-r, a farmer and
j blacksmith of Freedom, knows how

| it goes to refuse to comply with the

compulsory school laws of the stale,

llih children have been very irregn-

j lar in their atlteudancc at school, lie

' frequently taking them out. Truant
j Oflicer Seymour has tried hy peace-
able methods to get Feuerbucher to

comply with the law hut with no
avail. A warrant was, therefore, is-

sued hy Justice J. l\ Wood, of
Chelsea, on order of the prosecuting

attorney. f»»r his arrest.

The warrant was given to Deputy

Sheriff Frank I .each to serve and on

Our assortment of New Fall Goods haf arrived, ami we invite

 vour inspection of them. Call and see the

\ New things in Overcoatings, and the New j ^ t
® Swell shades of Green in Suitings. 4 | go with him and made a threatening^ , 4 demonstration against the oflicer.

No trouble to show goods. ! Lettch for assistance,

, which, however, was finally not
The Merohaut Tailor.  I needed, as after a three hours’ de-

| hate Fenerhacher agreed to go with

' — ..... . .... him.

.. ' JJe vva.« 1 »ron ‘di 1 before Justice
Woo(Ulmtewli;K»nd ror» |0,lg* *** ir time was very obstinate and refused

j, BED. WEBSTER,

Bring Us Your Beans

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

to plead. The prospect of going to

jail pending examination finally
moved him ami he pleaded guilty
and paid a tine of $5 and costs, in

all 14.85.

INSTALLED THEIR OFFICERS.

Masons and Eastern Stars Had a
Good Time Tuesday Night.

'I'lte installation of the oflicers for

1906 of Olive Lodge, No. 156, F. &
A. M., Tuesday evening, was a very
pleasant occasion. The ladies of the

Eastern Star were invited to be
present to witness the ceremony and

there was a good audience present in

All the Religious Bodies Will Have

Splendid Yuletide Services,

ciinu ii oy oVn lady or tiie|
RACtlKP HKAltY.

Ah is the cusblhi of thts rltureh at i

Chrisujnt* time llie edifice will he j

beautifully . decorated “•"I Bie scr- j

vices will he ofan unusually brilliant

nature, and special unixaes are being

prepared hy the choirs to he sung on

Christmas day. The Christmas crib
will be erected on St. Joseph’s altar

and at the high nuus at 4::10 n. m.

the church will be illuminated with

llie new electric lighting system that

has just been installed. The ser-
vices for Christmas day will be us
follows: High mass, 4:30 a. m., low

muss, 7:30 and 9:30a.m.; benediction

after the last muss; no evening ser-
vice. St. Cecelia’s choir will sing at

the second mass. Standard time is

given in all the above cases.

HAITI ST.

The services at this church next

Sunday will Ik- appropriate to the

Christ mastide. Mrs. tleorge Hlaich,

*.f Ann Arbor, has been engaged to
sing and, with the choir, will furnish

some special music. Uov. 1*. M. Mc-

Kay’s sermon in the morning will be

a Christmas one, and in the evening

he will preach on “The Star of Ja-

cob ”

The Sunday school exercises and

Christmas tree will he given in the

church Friday evening at 7 o’clock.

There will Ik? an interesting program

hy the children, and gifts will be dis-

tributed to them at the close of the

exercises.

CO N G li KG ATION A I..

There will Ik- special Christmas
services at this church both morning

and evening next Sunday. “Provi-
dential Preparation for the Coming
ol Christ,” will Ik- the pastor’s sub-

ject in the morning. The sermon
in the evening will Ik* on “The Best

(lift.”

The Sunday school entertainment

and Christmas tree will lie held in

the church tomorrow (Friday) even-

in«r at 7 o'clock. The program will
consist of recitations, dialogues and

songs hy the children,

MKTHOmST KflSCOPAL.
Christmas services will mark the

day in this church next Sunday.
There will be special music by the

choir at each service. In the morn-

ing itev. Joseph Kyerson will preach

on “The Star in the East.” In the
evening his subject will he “The
Power of the Cradle.”
The Sunday school will have its

Christmas entertainment and tree
Friday evening at 7 o’clock.

st. Paul's kvakoklical.
Services Sunday at 10 a. m., fol-

lowed hy Holy Communion. Sub-
ject of the pastor’s sermon will be
“Communion with God.”

In the evening at 6 o’clock the
Sunday school Christmas services

will be held. There will be a pro-
gram of aonga imd reciUtiious by the

children followed hy a Christmas
cantata which has been prepared hy

some of the young ladies. There
will also be a beautiful decorated

Christmas tree and presents will he

distributed to the children.

On Christmas day, Monday, Dec.
25th, there will be services in the
morning at 10 o’clock. The subject
for the sermon will be “His Pover-
ty Our Gain.’’

CIIUISTIAX SClEJfOK SOCIETY.

Services next Sunday at 10 a.m.
standard time. Subject, “God.”
Golden text: “Thou, 0 Lord, art
our Father, our Redeemer, 1 hy
name is everlasting.” Isaiah 63:18.

The Christmas Store is

Fenn & Vogel’s
See our WINDOW DISPLAY. We take pride in the
fact (hot ours is the OlHGINAL our goods also an- not
copied after our competitors. Everything new and strictly

UP-TO-DATE.

Toy Department

Magic InnUTos, 35 Ct9

to ............. $2.00

Toy engines, 20 CO&tS
to ............. $4.50

Mechanic*! toy*, 25c

io ............. $2.00

Doll* ol ull nationali-
ties nt *11 prices.

See our new lincof 10c
doll*.

The ccU-hrntcd cellu-
loid line hi 25 CtS to

$1.00 each

Kid-body doll* nt just

n little cheaper than

the other fellow. ̂

Visit our Toy Depart
merit— no climtiini;
up stairs— all ou the j

lirst floor.

China! China!
: They all look with *n-

vious eye* at our
China display. Good*

murki-d in plain tig-

urea. The best as-
sortment of medium
priced china in Chef

sea. Our price* ex-,

plain why wy sell to
the majority. .

See our

Gups fttucirt.

; All Hollow ware in

Silver Plate nt

i haWM*

No pt*c. without No nj^ Mutf P, dUprwe
th,* tr*<lr-fn*rk

oo it ) frnuln*. H'-

Not marked in fancy price*. To examine out line means you will purchase.
Salt and Pepper*, 50 els to $?,50 Carving rests.. . . . ...... 15 cts to $1.15

OUmc* ............. 75c to 1.25 Tooth Pick Holders ...... 26 Ctt each

Sterling Silverware
Souvenir spoon* with different churches

engraved in bow!... -$1.&0 to $1.75 each

Baby Spooxto, n tine HSHoriineut, nearly 100 *i>oon*, iu hterling, to select from.
And remember we charge you nothing for engraving— ull work duuo hy our-
selves and GUARANTEED TO PLEASE

Dnnlro ,tlirk oumber copy
DOUKo riglds at ..... :45 CO&tS
Childrens’ is«iks ....... 5c to $1 25

Ho Peep Series, Mother Goose
Series, Fairy Gift Series and others

too numerous to mention

Brush and Comb 8etn, Fancy Mir-
rors, Hat Brushes, Coat Brnabc*-,
Hair Brushes, Perfume Atomizer*,

Fancy Perfume, Genuine Amber
Pipes. Curving Sets. Pocket Knives,
Razors and Strop*, Cigars and To-
bacco*.

Yours lor a Merry Chrislmas, - FENN &. VOGEL.

Seeing Is Knowing s

LOOK BEFORE YOU BUY

PEOPLE S WANTS.
INGLE GOMB White Dehorn Roost-

era for sale. Inquire of Chas. K
| Clark , Lyndon. **

j TTOUSE AND BA UN and four lots for
l i bale. Lots nf ft nit on the place.

Oranges, lemons,

Oysters, Celery,

(’rattberriea,

Figs ami Dates,

Prunes, Squash,

Sweet Potatoes.

Apples, Onions,

Nuts ami Grapes
Confectionery,

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Bread, Cakes,
Crackers, Honey

Maple Sugar.
Nut meats,

Citron,

Olives, Pickles,

In fact, anything you want in eata-

blvs at

Known a.s the Latbao Miller property. Kn-
iquiri “f Win Bucon. |!Kf

rpjIQROOGHBUED Ho«- Comb ilhotlc
JL Inland Rctl C’.ickerela lor «le. Del
Betnu-H, Cheltte*. Midi. Ik

J. S. C1MI
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
IkF.XTfllt, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek. Mich. Sulla
everything on etuth. Year* of experience
and rcaaonnble pi ices. Order* can Ixt sent
in him at Box G8. Duxtcr, Mich., or left at

S ] consequence.

OFFICE*. IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE | | Past Master li. R. Wultrous in-
^ I stalled the oflicers and on llteconclu-

sion of his work Rev. Joseph Ryer-
son was called on and made a brief

address.

Dainty refreshments were served

ami to wind up the whole, Charles
Stcinbach and George Ward render-
ed two or three pieces on the violin
and piano which were thoroughly
enjoyed. Altogether, tluf occasion

was a very pleasant one.

:: North of K. C. E. E.

i D Rg K9lLL Beacon, Manager.
1

Advertise in the Herald.

Dying of Famine

is. in it« torments, like dying of conMimp-
tjon. The progress of consumption, from

tut* beginning to the very end, is a long
torture, both to victim nud friends. “When
I hud consumption in tin.* first stage,”
writes Win. Myers, of Ccorfoss, Md„
-uftcr trying different medicines and

good doctor in vain, I at last took Dr.

King’s New Discovery, which quickly and
perfectly cured me.’’ Prompt relief and
sure cure for coughs, colds, sore throat,

bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents pneu-

monia. Guaranteed ut Bunk Drug Store,
nrice 50c uud *1 00 u bottle: trial bottle free.

Tfco Herald Office, Ohclaea, Wch.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.
---- - ------------------------ ----- - ----- --------- Oranges

Collar Converts. ““
Lots of men liave changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges More.

TTtAHM FOR BALE OR RENT— On
Jj Hccount of Hick tics* I offer my 120 acre
farm iu Dexter township, 4 mile* west of
Dexter village, for sale o» rent. Laud iu
n good' state of culdvatfou, with good
buildings. Terms easy to n purchaser.
John Schnufele, Chelsea, Midi. B*

I ADY WANTED— To work at tailor-
mj ing work at J. J. Raftrcy’n store. 17

TAOlt SALE— First-class 10-horse power
Jj gasoline engine, mounted, ready for
service. A. G. Falst, Chelsea-  14tf

V TILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rials, ou Mudi-
V wm street, for sale. Enquire at tlm
Herald Otllcc. __ __________ _ _
TTibR 8A1.E— Three lot* on Adams
X: airm, two on jfcA'tniVy lifrwf, aoa
one on Dewey avenue, Cbdsen; also build-
ing lota at Cavanaugh lak« J- J. Rnftrey,
Chelae* . ________ __ ____ m
/"\LD NEWSPAPERS.— For putting
V * under carpets or on pantry shelve*,
etc. A large package for 5 cents at the
Herald Ofttce, Chelara.

II. S. Holme*, pro*. C. B. K«-tupf, v lee pn«
J. A. Palmer, cMh'r. Oeo.A, UeGole.BMteash r

-No. m-
1HE KEMPf COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK

CAPITAL, HO.lWO.
Cnmnierol*! amt Saving* Tfapartmcnt*. Money

to Iona on ttrat ol*»a security.
Directors: Kcubcu Kempf, H. 8. Hotae*. O, H.
Ki-mpf. R. S. ArutHtrouc, C. Klein, fc. ' ozol.
Geo. A.BeGolo.

Afthe Fruit Store
Nice Lhites

Peanuts

Gaudy
And they’re lurm-devcn. We give them j j^amu,us
a nice pliable stiffness 'bat will not break
them and insure a long life totho collar. | Now M ixed N ute

7ic u pound

^Oc and 30c a dozen

15c a pound

15c a pou ml

10c a pound

10c anil 15c a pojmff

10c ami 15c tt dozen

men. am. .......... ....... - , ... ................. a IKHtml

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY '"’a Alraun,u

W. K. SNYDER, Proprietor. !rni|m HI A fti A UTI
quickly »m!pcrmanenlltf cured j I |1 Hill* UIHHlHIlllJ

rILfcSl out "jnnser '''‘lU-rir.fc'saS-u j

stcinlmcl, Block, But UMdk klBtU



Tom W. Vi’iuAt Pu»

CUELBEA. MICHIGAN

Tho "toh*|>hoD« licart.” of coiirno, l.i
tho kind Ihat always nnAwora with
thf busy signal.

Health alarinlstM are starting a
cniKHUe ngainat the use of tea. Bo-
ware of the green peril.

Sli-h h! f lou t tell It out loud, but
nobody seems to have thought of
fonnlng a eranberry trust.

It reinalnB to be seen whether Mr.
Morgan’s new gold brlek will turn
out to be juiotio r Asroll cope.

W. K. Vanderbilt mnst have liter-
ary amhltions. Ho now writes his
name William Klsstun Vanderbilt.

A Boston paper asks: ‘‘Are there
any honest men In the City of New
York?” Well, Mark Twain is there.

Just by way of showing its superi-
ority to other laitlo-Amerlcon repub-
licp. Culm bits held a critical election
peaceably.

After all, the man who exercises
the most graceful solf-reatralut la the
one who could hnvo told us so, ami
didn’t -Puck.

A coed deal of near-poetry was
rent to Mark Twain on his birthday.
Fortunately ho Is a rugged man In
spite of Ills years.

News from Husain cannot, be guar-
anteed, but Is Is said that the empire's
retiring minister of llnance is a
Tsrkipoff the old block.

Murk Twain says a man over sev-
enty Is nn “honorary citizen.” Yes,
and we know a lot of men under sev-
enty’ who are ornery citizens.

Mrs. Chadwick implies that she will
tel! everything, if she Is given an-
other chance in court, even to the dia-
oluj-urt-s of the actual ago of Ann.

Tho emperor of Korea, having nc-
copied (be Japanese terms. Is now
allowed to get up nml put on bis hat
and brush the litter off his clothes.

If Gen. Bates, the ne.vv chief of the
army staff, is anywhere near as fierce
jo* he looks in his pictures It will go
hard with any foreign foe that may
attack us.

That farewell dinner to Charles
Dana Gibson was attended by a dozen
of bis friends, but they were nil mere
men, and the original Gibson girl was
not present.

STATE
NEWS

BURNED HOMES IN WHICH
EIGHT LIVES ARE ..

LOST.

VICTIMS OF THE FLAMES IN LONG
RAPIDS. A HOME NEAR CHAR-

LEVOIX AND FIFE LAKE.

Three Hemes Burned; Sight Perish.
A shocking fatality occurred at Hi-

ram Maruton’s farm. 1-oiik Rapids, 20
miles from Alpena. Monday, in which
Huh. tel and Royal, tho 17montha’-old
twin sons of Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Dan-
ford. tenants of the iitrm, w ere burned
to death in their erndle. The father
got up before daylight, started tho
kitchen Are and went to the haru to do
his chores, leaving his wife still asleep
in tho bedroom, and the children in
tho cradle in the kitchen. The motbf r
awoke shortly afterward to liuil the
room filled with smoke and the bed-
clothes afire. She Jumped through the
window In her night dress and rang
the dinner bell. The father ran front
the barn and rushed Into tho burning
•house and emerged an instant later
with the children in the cradle, buih
dead and badly disfigured. The moth-
er suffered serious burns on her hands
and face. The father Is in a serious
condition. His eyebrows and eyelashes
are burned off and his face frightfully
eharred. Ills eyesight is also probably
gone.
Burned to death In their home near

Charlevoix, the husband and father,
unabio because ‘of looked doors to res-
cue them, was the fate Sunday night
of Mrs. William Ostruni and her two
children, one three years old and the
other but i.ix months The mother
was subject to apoplexy, and it is sup-
posed that she fell In it fit. upsetting
her lump and precipitating the holo-
caust.

Oslruni says li was hut a few min-
utes after he left the house at G o'clock
that 1m- learned of the fire. Hi- run
hack and frantically attempted to res
cite his family, but the whole interior
of the house w.is ahiaac, and the
locked doors further hindered his ef-
forts at rescue.

FEARFUL EXPLOSION.

A quick, sharp detonation, louder
than the combined report of many can-
non; u distinct, tremor that shook Mar-
quette; the sound of fulling glass, and
a dull, rumbling roar that vibrated
among the hills. These were tho ac-
companiments of the disastrous ex-
plosion when 1 ,*100 pounds of nitro-
glycerin and a quantity of dynamite
let go, which wrecked the plant of the
Eastern Dynamite Co., three miles dis-
tant from Marquette, Saturday morn-
ing. The scene at the works Is one of
dire havoc. The nltre-glycerln house Ih
a total wreck, also the ‘Mope" house.
The packing houses look as though
they had heen bombarded with heavy
guns, and the engine room and other
buildings more or less damaged. Great
holes were torn in the roofs, the walls
were bulged In or shoved out, and In
some Instances the buildings had col-
lapsed utterly.
Of the mixing house, located on the

bank of Doer river, uot a vestige re-
mains. It was hero that the explosion
of the deadly nltro-glyeerln bad or
eurred — how. will never bo known, for
all five men in the building at the tiun-
were blown Into atoms. Torn Into
splinters, the timbers had been sent-
fered like mi much chaff. The nta

HEA
HAND

THE CRISIS IN RUSSIA
BRINGS ON DRASTIC

ACTION.
TEE GOVERNMENT’S POSITION
PLAINLY STATED SHOWS

COUNT WITTE FAVORS
HARSH MEASURES.

The Ocspcrafc Remedy.
The Rus.sinn government will now

resort to drablic mca hutch to restore
order In the rebellions empire, and
HtateH its position clearly in this way:
The government sincerely desired to

Introduce tho new regime without re-
course to harsh measurcH. hut It re-
ceived no support from the constitu-
tionalists or other moderates, while
the proletariat organizations, under
the leadership of the socialists, cou-

chlnery broken ‘Sto* had been ! '^ir »'ud campaign In favor of
hurled in all directions, some smaller arracd ̂  Uon und ,»0,l°a lh0
fragments being picked up a tulle dls- *r™>’ “"J mu,‘us\
iant. Burts of the flywheel were tound ! 1 h® ,cll“ax lbtl* ̂ "‘Paign was
several hundred feet away on the were made U

rto'TJ!a ̂  sss&e sr&s kbroken In two. and in general the; ,,tm d , ff

wh I.h ml r: ,7 fVa7U,lr,/7 unchallenged it would have preclpita-

house *onu too, and it is regarded a.s j Af„,r al| ^If-prcHervatlon is the
remarkable that >t dldu t. the horror I firs( |aw of |iaUir au(li bes|deH. wKh-
I«>hslbly would have he. u magnified out r,.atoratioQ ul a Sl lance of
l"‘"> ?.,rn!!rt , , , I order, it would be Impossible to hold
or the five men killed, only enough ; 1.I(.r,|OIlh for tht, llouma. Tl.e case

shreds of their hlaekem-d flesh to coven uas a dQ8p0rtttl. OIU> aru! it demanded
tho bottom of a small powder box bad a ucsjicrutc remedy.
keen found in tho snow in the nearby
woods up to late this afternoon.
The plant comprlseti about 30 build-

ings. scattered over 80 acres. Some
structures were wrecked, others badly
damaged, the property loss running

The government believes that the
radical alms of the socialists have the
sympathy of only a fraction of the pop-
ulation. and that if their leaders did
succeed in overthrowing the monarchy
and in placing their doctrines In prac-

to >• years, were burned li> death in
their home near Fife Lake, Thursday.
The father was at work and the mother
went to visit a neighbor, leaving the
children in the house alone. The
youngest child was cremated and the
other two died shortly after being tak-
en from the burning bouse.
The lire was started by the children

playing with kerosene oil while the
mother was absent looking for another
child which had wandered away from
home.

To the Electric Chair.
Fjed Castor, of Flint, lias been found

guilty at Columbus, CL, of murder In
the first degree for the killing of Po-
liceman Don Davis of that city, who
delected him in the act of robbing the
home of Horace L. Chapman, a
wealthy mine owner.
This verdict means that Caster will

were going to put a certain sum every ,0 ,jlt. ̂ joctrical chair,
day this year. Have you seen it since Caster ha* a Michigan record, also,
the loth of Inst January? At Bay City about two years ago he

---------- — was surprised in the residence ol Mrs.
J P. Morgan rays he was cheated John Gregory, and forced Messrs. Or-

in a recent railroad deal. The other rh* Jackson and Bigelow, roomers

necessary to rebuild practically the eu
tire plant.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

During November there were 2.GH
deaths in Michigan, of which 1ST were
from tuherculosls and 1 13 from cancer.
Cornelius, the la-year-old son of

Peter Reilly, broke through the lee and
When the fire had horned Itself out, j was drowned while skating on the Rai-j

the bodies of the throe victims were sin river.
found in tin- cellar. The mother and j MrK< M A. Preston, tho newspaper
r nnn T.t r ' 'vri,“’ Charlotte, who was struck
r> innaiita of the bed. and Hie body of , ^ gna I/legu. Cat., /use
the rethe beneath the place where It
usually lay In a chair.
Three children of Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Inge r soil, ranging in age from 3

well Into the thousands. it will be i tice, they would be swept out of exist-
ence by a counter-revolution
Nevertheless, the government In on

the horns of a dilemma, as no matter
bow honest its motives, in the present
state of excitement they are bound to
be misrepresented; while, on the other
hand, if enough order can bo restored
to hold the elections, the cry will bo
set up that the government has adopt-
ed this expedient to control the elec-
tions and to capture the douma.
We have taken the only course Rift

open to us.

PASS RATE BILL.

The visit of President Cassatt, of the!
i'enn'syl vanla railroad, to Senator El-
kins and the tvlo Pennsylvania sena-
tors at the cupltol Monday afternoon, '

coupled with the subsequent remarks I

of the hitherto unplaced Senator Pen-
roue, makes the railroad rate situation
much more clear according to popular!
opinioD.

Penrose, after Cassatt went away,
said ho was for any rate legislation
the president wanted. From this and
other information that Is being circu-
lated, it Is becoming apparent that the
great trunk lino railroads will with-
draw all opposition to this legislation
as soon as they are assured that a
law will be passed that will effectual-
Jy do sway wJfJt rebates, and all other
railroads will do likewise If the law
will allow them to pool.

LATE
NEWS

A molt hooted at tin oldest daugh-
ter of King Edward in the street* of
Umdon the other day. The outlook
for the royalty business Is anything
but promising.

Harvard will play no more football
until the rules am changed. Some of
tho Yale partisans claim, however,
that Harvard will not be likely to play
football even then.

Alro, now Is the timo to find that
nice little savings bank In which you

fellow might almost he Justified in
living up dates for tho purpose of
going out to lecture about it.

A woman in Newcastle, Pa., caused
the arrest of her son for talking in

More Horrors.

Report comes that mobs of Lith-
uanians nnd Esthnninns attacked 101)

Thursday, died of her injitrk

I Jdles'ur11 fb?l ph* and °}tMy RelyetLa^d ; ̂ ;Rafrka am’ ‘he ‘.nly mils
II and i:: yearn respectively were r> stationed In Tukutn. I ho
found in Ooldwater* river this morning. * afu‘r w,,d lotting, killed the

Harvey Reams, of Three Rivers,
skated on thin Ice and broke through.
He was rescued by means of a rope,
hut U took some time to resuscitate
him.

It Is reported that Cressy L. Wilbur,
chief of the department of vital statis-
tics, will resign the first of the year.
He lias been in the department. 13
years.

Lina E. ChutiUon, aged 15, of Bay
City, who was married at 13 and a
mother at 14, asks for the annulment
of her marriage to Leonidas Chauifou,
aged 43.

With eight cases of typhoid fever
in Laingsburg. it seems justifiable to

soldiers to the last man, cut off their
arms ami legs nnd ripped up their
bodies. The streets were strewn with
bodies and dismemhi red pans.
The troops, in order to avoid

annihilation at the hands of the in-
surgents, have been forced to aban-
don the country districts and to con-
centrate at Riga, Ml tan and Llbau.
The garrison of Takum. consisting

of a squadron of dragoons and a com-
pany of Infantry, not being able to tie-
part In time, was set upon at night
and lost Its commander, Lieut. Col.
Mueller, and 30 men. Tho insurgents,
evading the sentinels, penetrated the
town nml laid wire entanglements in
front of the houses in which the

CHICAGO BANKS BROKEN
BY WALSH’S HEAVY

LOANS.

DOWIE HANDS OVER THE RUN-
NING OF ZION CITY OWING TO

HIS ILL HEALTH.

Chicago Bank Failures.
Action has been taken by the comp

t roller of the currency. William B.
Ridgely, that will compel the three
large financial institutions, the Chic-
ago national hank, me Chicago Home
Savings bank and the Equitable Trust
Co., dominated by John R. Walsh to
wind up their aflairs.
The other national banks of the city

have come to the rescue, and it is de-
clared on the authority of the clear-
ing house association, the comptroller,
nnd also by the officers of the Chic-
ago National hank, mat not a single
depositor will lose a cent.
The difficulties of the three banks,

which are practically one and the
same institution, are attributed by the.
comptroller of the currency to tin
large loans made by the Cmcago Na-
tional bonk to the railroad, coal min-
ing and other ‘private enterprises con-
trolled by Mr. Walsh.
The liabilities of the two hanks, and

of the Equitable Trust Co. were
roughly estimated at $20,000,000. The
assets of tho three institutions made
up about $20,000,000 of this amount,
and the directors and ofiicials of the
Chicago National bank came to tin*
front with securities amounting to
about $3,000,000 more. This left a
deficit of about $3,000,000 to be faced,
and the Chicago banks represented at
the meeting declared at once that
they would meet the situation, and
care for the deficit. If It proved neces-
sary to advance any more than $:;,-

000,000 to meet all demands the banks
pledged theinselvds to make up the
amount whatever it might, be.

\ ___ _

Oowie Breaks Down.
John Alexander Howie, head of the

Christian catholic church in Zion, has
given up his rule and will soon leave,
for one of the islands of tin? Carib-
bean Sea. there to remain until spring
In hopes of regaining health.

„ . „ . . . , , , , Announcement of the abdication of
i this way our vast kerosene and steel lho Iea(le|. of Zkm Clly waE made at
1 Ih, lsirss lhero w11’ b0 ,aken over b>‘ I Zi-.n City Sunday by Overseer John C,

. . . 4, Speichor. Saturday Dovvie made it

J m TV/ r i ̂  ^' Unmvn that he would transfer all au
ov cott would be to rescind the Chi- thor„ mvr church unreservedly
neso exclusion laws, and this. of|toa lriumvil.att; and leave for the
course, will not be done It looks as j Honth as us he could arrange his
though our business relations with | ir^.

China were doomed. The boycott Is
getting worse every day there."

Retaliation For Exclusion.

Capt. A. C. Baker, of the cruiser
Raleigh, who has been detached for
several months to study commercial
and political conditions in China, was
a passenger on the Manchuria, arriv-
ing today from the orient, on his way
to Washington to lay before the presi-
dent and his advisors the results of his
Investigation. Ho says:

*Tt is uqnaeiise to talk of the boycott
as dying out. The commercial sltuaGon
in South China Is absolutely at the
mercy of the guilds. There are 71 ol
these, and they control trade with an
Iron hand and they have given orders
not to handle American goods. It is al-
most impossible to get at them. Of
course, wo have treaties guuiantecing
the free circulation of our goods, out
supposing the coolies on the docks, the
carriers on the streets and everybody
connected with the handling of goods
refuses to touch them, what are you
to do?
“American houses in Canton are full

to the roof with Hour, urn! they cannot
budge it. In the meantime, Australian
merchants are chartering everything
they can get their hands on to rush
their inferior Hour into the market to
take advantage of our diltlculty.
"The Chinese merchants admit that

the flour Is not as good as ours, but
they are committed to this war on
American products and are prepare.!
to make sacrifices to carry it out.
“Not only the Australians, but the

Japanese also, are taking advantage of
the boycott to get our business. Cotton
mills are being established in China by
Japanese houses, and with cheap labor
and no transportation charges they are
in a position to drive us out of the
field. They will also develop the steel !
ore of Korea and probably the oil. In >

, . ... . ... wearied soldiers were quartered. They^ «* «ro •« tlR. Iwiisl-s. ana ,„e

Burning Everything.
The Lokal Anzelgcr’s Koatngsber-

ger. East Prussia, correspondent says atilutions
the revolutionists are in full control diately,
of all of Courland and Livonia and that
the neighboring government of Kovono
Is also a blase of rebellion. Armed

Control of the church has been
placed in he hands of Ov:-eor
Spelcher, Judge D. V. Barnes and
Deacon Alex. Granger.

The finances of the Zion City in
will be reorganized imme-

said Overseer Spelcher, in
making t.*io announcement at Shiloh
temple. It will work a radical change
in the administration of financial and

bonds, he says, are burning everything industrial Institutions of Zion City.
Mltau and Riga are in flames and ‘ ’1 he change will not affect eccieslasti-
Libau is seriously threatened. The cal, educational nr political depart-
lives of all Germans are in the great- i ments. but there will be a complete
est danger. Everything is in an up- revolution in the industrial and
roar from Krcuuberg, on the Duna to 1 financial methods.’
Kovno, and rescue parties to save the
Germans are Imperatively needed. Two
gentlemen from the Baltic province,
Baron Knrff ami M. von Rosenbach,
who were about to take a train for

in'onJTamily!1 ‘ ̂  " ‘"0 j <jU‘ "j*®} ,,,own j Ko^no^werr^Sw” t? Inrarges^ ami
Efforts are being made to raise $5.- row streets. The soldiers retreated 'in ! ‘,e,a,n®d hostages.

Otio to $10,000 for a portrait uf Presi- confusion, leaving their, dead. The j

dent Angel), to b»- painted by John Sar- 1 latter were horribly mutilated by the 1

gent and hung in Memorial ha!!, soon ! insurgents, who gouged out their eyes j
| and cut off their ears and hands.to be erected.

The IT, of M. regents have con-
demned the west end of the old med-
ical building and no more classes will
Ik- held then after tho close of the
first semester.

Order has been re-established and
the soldiers are burying the bodies of
the slain and earing for the wounded.

In all 340 soldiers ami peasants were
killed and many were wounded. Most

must be done to cure him, if bis mar- escaped,
ried life is not to be a failure.

Mrs. Chadwick has had ample lime
to think it. over, and she is unrepent-
ant. She would do it over again if
she had the chance, but she would im-
prove on her methods next time.

tUnder a now policy of the war de-
partment, ofllderfi of the commissary
department an- to be taught to bake
Thread and to cook. This will make
them especially desirable as hua-
'bands.

there, to show him the door by hold-
ing a pun at their heads. Caster es-
caped, bin was held up by Saginaw-

rf/r™! i ^ ti""" ;,av'- te‘
e»t ̂ 4 »,. I ''.r i.™*? Oh-cr. . '• «**«

Revolting tales are told of the bar-
barities practiced on the German land-
lords who are more detested by the
Letts than are tho Russians. In a
light near Tukum, 14 dragoons were
killed and Ifi wounded. It is estimated
that the Insurgents lost 300 men killed.
A squadron of cavalry was am-

bushed and badiv cut up near Gros-

axain and served hh seatenwr; wa>- ,hrfte ",,ka fr''n' Vale, while 11 others
his sleep. She knows that something #gJ||n am..t«<d in Flint, aeiitunced. and , ,,,,cnv'‘red by the shifting sands

East Paris Tragedy.

Webb Clark, aged 45. a prosperous
fanner of Kasi Paris township, shot
his wife in tho right temple at an early
hour Thursday morning. She will die.
After defying the efforts of the neigh-

a few months ago.

The state has received from the fed-
eral government $1,522, which is 5
per cent of the receipts of sales of pub-
lic lands within ibis Mate during the
year ending June 20.
Dr, Louis Gelstun, of the Calumet

A- Hecla medical staff, is dead from
overwork, caring for victims of theboring farmers to enter bis home to

give aid to his wife be returned into scarlet fever epidemic. The disease at-
ilie hoas& *ts<i Kefl.‘ a dttlNr fafe. hfs / taeketl him la Wv exhausted state.

Steamer Lest.

The German steamer Andes was is

| days overdue Tuesday from Newport
News for Guenta, Venezuela, and she
has been posted in Lloyd's register of
shipping as lost. Since the Andes
passed out of the Virgin inn capes, on
the morning of Sunday. October 22,
site has not been seen or heard of nnd
It is announced that her owner has
given her up a.s lost, it is believed
that the vessel eucountered a severe
storm while passing through the West
Indies and that she, with her master,
(apt. Manx, ami tin- entire crew of
22 went to the bottom.

Shanghai Rioting.
Armed guards and patrols are main-

tained In Shanghai to cope with a pos-

Keorganization will bo placed in the
hands of C. J. Barnard and will in-
volve a separation of the various in
stiiii lions.

Japanese gendarmes fired on a mob
in Seoul, Korea, tho other day. and

own right temple. He cannot live and
was unconscious when two deputy
sheriffs reached the scene, after driv-
ing five miles from the city.
Clark is said to have been Insane.

His three children declare that, he
spent a sleepless night, having terrific
pains In the head, and that at au early

cnikado.

In Tohlo anti-imperialists filed forty- hour Thursday morning ho began to
three speeches, twenty-seven news- rave. About 5 o’clock, as nearly as the
paper articles and a protest with tho children figure it. Clark failed his wife

to his side and with her head almost
against his bosom and la the act of
caressing her, ho pulled his revolver
and put a bullet Into her temple.
The three children were unharmed.

One, the oldest boy, named Fred, es-
caped from the house at G o’clock, aud
conveyed the news to n neighbor, who

; called the sheriff.

Marl; Twain says ho never did a
day's work in his life. This is calcu-
lated to remove the Impression that
piloting a Mississippi river steam-
boat in the old days was anything
like 'work.

Willie Dory, aged iu, skated on thin
Ice in Saginaw river and broke
through, drowning in sigh! of several
companions and despite the efforts of
Willie Baird, son of Senator Baird, to
save him.

Jerry Thomas, of 'I ra verse City, was
convicted in the circuit court of the
premeditated attempted murder of Gil
herl Olson, whom he got drunk, led to
the Pere Marquette trestle, struck with
a billy, robbed and threw Into Broad-
man lake.
A married man by the name of Gorh-

tnnn, living iu Sandstone. Jackson
eoutiiy, left his horse ami buggy in
Jackson, came to Ann Arbor by elec-
tric ear. looked up some legal matters
In the probate couri. Wednesday, and_ j ir. now missing.

‘ After Clarence Weatherby, „f Mas- \ Mrs- 011 ver LitHo. Hie youthful St.
kegon, had been sentenced to the He- i k)b,’R brhle, is stopping at a hotel with
iroit houae of correction for G5 days ! l"ir ,JU*uaml. awaiting the time when
for working a confidence game on O ber l,ar‘‘n,a "‘ID forgive her runaway
L. McKinley, several shrewd mer- i niarrUtge. The mother Is said to be
chants acknowledged that the hoy had Dying to patch up a peace, hut the

• worked the name game on them. father Is obdurate.

» , .n V 7 r>,7,7a7T»77-.r n.it . J"^*e w. R. Kendrick, of Saginaw. T,u‘ SHMMW0 Menominee steel foun-
According to a German paper. Chib , wiI, ,M. ri,apIK)fjm i| jjy (jov Warner a which wits recently blown down

L about to order a l,i,1,1‘-’Hh1IL t"0 i member of the state board of pardons, I h.v a tornado, lias been reliuilt and will
cruisers and four destroyers from ,oh|1 llpown of Mlllersbiirg rt,' j commence operations in a few .lay*.
German shipbuilder;*, the price ° i moved his red sweater and placed it ! T. (\ Bergeron, of Calumet, has been
paid being Jl-i.OdO.OOO, preaumaldy btside the railroad track, stopping a awarded $3,000 by the hoard of state
with Hie intention of insuring eternal freight train and causing much confu i auditors, to ho paid at the rate of $25

Tht sultan's general uprising of Is-
lam in a holy war for tho green flag
of the prophet seems to Re petering
mu into the usiinl version of the propo-
sition of Crockett’s coon, '‘Don't shoot,

I’ll come down.”

peace.

Another noted actress has abandon-
ed the stage to take up married life,
but the comfort that may bo found in
the news Is largely offset by the
t nowledgo that some other woman, at
about, the anmo time, abandoned mar-
ried life to take up the stage.

Blon. I a mouth, for tho loss of both legs when
he fell off a train while returning from
military camp last year.
The supremo court of the United

Stales has entered an order advancing
the argument In the 28 cases before
the court involving the application of
the Michigan ad valorem tax cases to

The game warden’s department has
seized 52 deep water gill nets at Beav-
er island, in Lake Michigan, which be-
long to the Michigan and Wisconsin
fishermen, and are valued at several
thousand dollars. This is the biggest
single seizure in the history of Hie i Hie railroads of this state and set the
depart menu hearing for February 19 next.

^tn.z and limped into Milan with its j slble renewal of the disturbances. Thewounaea. streets are filled with rowdies. The
shops are open but looting is greatly
feared. The United States cruiser Bal-
timore lias landed a force and the Brit-
ish cruiser Diadem sent 5U0 men
ashore. Other warships are expected
nnd It is reported that German troops
are coming here from Klao-chku.
The Chinese newspapers say the

rowdies proposed to take advantage
of the mixed court dispute to attack
and loot tho foreign settlement.

German Families Seised.

The story of how 4,000 I>-ttiRh peas-
ants, near Rotmershof, Livonia, de-
feated a company of Dragoons who
were escorting 20 German families,
and took the whole company captive,
has Just reac hed St. Petersburg.
The Lett camp was strongly barri-

caded and the Dragoons were easily
repulsed. Then tho Letts took the of-
fensive, pressing on the retreating
caravan. The ammunition of the Dra-
goons becoming exhausted, they sur-
rendered. with their charges, on the
understanding that they would give
up their guns, but would be allowed to
retain their revolvers.
Another band, however, made Us ap-

pearance and insisted upon taking
charge of them, because the capture
was effected in its teriiory. The mem-
bers of this band then carried off tho
captives to Lemi ii warden castle, where
they held a regular orgie over their
victims.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Unless we despise a woman when
wo cease to love her, we are still a
slave without consolemcnt of intoxi-
cation.

Charles T. Prescott has arrived at
the Prescott farm from Oregon with
3,236 sheep. The trip was made in 1 1

days, and only 25 Sheep died en route.

It is reported that Marquis Ito has
accepted an appointment as resident-
general in Korea,

The Importation of diamonds and
other precious gems breaks nil records
tills year. The total is $37, 000,000.
The bomb found on the train on

which President Lonbet was traveling
has been found to be a harmless r.i-
falr. It was made of clay, coal ami
paper soaked in petroleum.
No missionary work for Mrs. Mugiir

ditch G. Alexnnian. When her itus-
hand asked her to go to Turkey with

j him to labor among the Mohammedans
she balked and Alexaninn say a she lias

j deserted him.
Rep. Jaun * F. Watson, of Indiana,

has been chosen by the Republican
house cam ip as ’’whip’’ to succeed Mr.
Tawnoy, of Minnesota.

Tom Lawson's oldest son. Arnold
Hep. Gardner, of Michigan, has beenj fSci^JlSh^sions by the hotiso committee on up- ,-un< -'Htchell.

propriations.

Rep. Payne, of New York, argues
that the only way congress cun con-

stpedaughter of Thomas A. McIntyre,
a New York hanker. Sho is said to
have a fortuno iu her own right.

„ o, l» throueh taxtiiK j
nmnfVrtaMnn ’ .If1'1* £ .°f })“’ r'iC' investigation of hazing commences all
onumvwi. Uim.s In th‘ president s raes- ! the upper class men will join In an no-

Engagement Announced.
Formal announcement was made

Wednesday by the president and .Mrs.
Roosevelt of the engagement of tho
president's daughter. Alice Lee Roose-
velt, to Nicholas Lougworth. represent-
ative in congress from the first district
of Ohio, one of the Cincinnati districts.
Coupled with tho announcement of the
engagement la the additional an-
nouncement that the wedding will take
place about the middle of next Feb-
ruary. The wedding the coming spring
season In the White House wilt go
down in history as a famous one. It is
expected that the ceremony will take
place In the historic east room so -veil
adapted for such festivity.
The last wedding in the east room

was that of Nelly Grant nnd Algernon
Surtoris. son of Edward Sartoris,. of
England, which took place on May 21,
2874. This was probably the most brll
Rant wedding which had then ever
ever taken place lu Washington. It
was the seventh to take place in the
White House.
The first one was that of Miss Maria

Monroe, youngest daughter of Presi-
dent Monroe, who was married in
March, 1820. also in the east room, to
Samuel L. Gouvcrneur, of New York.
Elizabeth Tyler, daughter of Presi-

dent and Mrs. John Tyler, was mar-
ried iu the east room on January 31,
1342, to Mr. William Waller, of Will-
iamsburg. Vn. She was in her 19th
year. This was a br'Ulant affair.
But the last wedding iu the White

House was that of President Cleveland
and Miss Frances Folsom, who grew
to he one of the most beloved mis-
tresses of the White House. They were
married in the blue room of the man-
sion on June 2, 1SSG. There was but a
small company to witness the cere-
mony, the bride having come down
from New York with her mother for
the .occasion. This was the ninth mar-
riage under the historic roof, which
lias sheltered the greater number of
our presidents. Only the members of
Mr. Cleveland's cabinet, with their
wives, and a very few personal friends
of the bride and bridegroom attended.
It was tbe first time a president had
been married in the White House.

Cyrus Richardson, of West Branch,
was driving a team of mules when one
of 'them balked. In his attempt to
start them one of the animals kicked
him. severing an artery in his leg. He
almost hied to death before he was
gotten Into town.

Women's Ruff race has been granted
by the diet of Finland.

’’Shriveled ape" was the dainty epi-
thet applied by Rep. Lamar, of Flori-
da. to John Sharpe Williams, on the
floor of the house at Washington, be-
cause Williams displaced him and Rep.
Shackleford, of Missouri, from the
committee on Interstate commerce.



Cbrisimas incrrpmakms
Christmas, aHhoush It has Ions boon a festival, ami almost the chief

festival of the Church of Christ, was not originally Christian. It is not Im-
probable that Christmas day was made Dec. 25 In ortler to synchronise
more or less with the Homan Saturnalia. The pool Horace speaks of “the
liberty of December.'' when slaves at the Saturnalia shook off lor a brief
while the fear of their masters, and spent the hours In dissipation and li-

cense. The habit of admitting domestic servants to the festivities of Christ-
mas, on almost equal terms with their masters dates back to Pagan times.
It was at Christinastide. too, about the winter solstice, that the rude Norse-
men celebrated their Yule feast, and among them, too, It was a time of loud
and general merriment. But in Christian countries the anniversary of
Christ's birth evokes the same rejoicing In all classes and conditions of the
people. Masters and servants wish each other the blessing of the season.

They roallxo the dignity of service, and not less the obligation of authority.
They feel how duty is ennobled by cheerfulness, and command is sweetened
by gratitude. And the good effect of the cheerfulness inspired by Christ-
mastide is often seen in the softening and ameliorating of the social rela-

tions for many weeks afterwards.

pf nifl0|f Ml

MIDSHIPMEN'S ‘•CODE."

The midshipmen of the Ural class al
the naval academy, who form the court
of last resort In inaitevs relating to
the '‘code” have, it is said, passed the
word among the fourth-class men who
nro being culled ns wititesHcs before
the board of investigation ilmi they
may answer freely and fully all ques-
tions asked thorn.
This is understood to mark the!

breakdown of all efforts of the mid- 1

shlpnu-n to defy the authorities. The
hoard has summoned so many mid
shlptm-n of the fourth class that the
upper classmen are said to have de-
cided that il will he useless lo make
any further attempt to control the mat-
ter.

Touching the rumor that whole
rte.v.v/w, .v.v tuck, coutcmpltle ;u!ru}/
ting hazing, an ofllcer in authority to
day said that midshipmen would not
he allowed to admit hazing in u gen-
eral way, but that any of them who
desired to confess to a special case
would have It attended to promptly.
Midshipmen Jerome 1’. Kimbrough

and Henry O. Cooper, Jr., wen; both
released from the hospital Monday and
will, it is though!, shortly he called be-

j fore the board of investigation.

The Illinois supreme court alilmied
j the verdict of the lower court, which
• condemned Johann Hoch to death for
i the murder of his wife, Mrs. Mario
Weloker Hoch, and the date of his ex-
ecution has been set for February 2d.

—^PARTICULAR beauty of Christ-
gtM mas is that it is not only the
V*l -day that is valuable, hut all the

days that go before have their
special worth. Those who think least
niton t the spiritual significance of
Christmas often follow out its teach-
ing closely, though unconsciously.
The time is the time of gifts and
thoughtfulness for others, mid so fit-
tingly celebrates the birth of the King,
tt .’w came disguised lu poverty, ami
began in the manger to live for. as Ho
•died for, others. Now, as of old. It Is
•nol always those who have His name
most frequently upon their lips who
best obey His commands. The deeds,
and not the speech, declare the heart,
and, since every good Instinct and de-
sire is from Him, it is a joy to remem-
ber how many millions are on His
side, practising without any idea of
their virtue the graces of love, unsel-
fishness. faith, hope, and charity. The
small and groat economies of self-
denial. the little acts of labor and pa-
tience, the thousands of good wishes,
the unnumbered and unseen benevo-
lence of this happy season, must be on
incense of worship rising to Heaven
and acceptable in the sight of the
I jive that dwells there. Christmas,
1905, is another milestone on the road
of the wot Id's progress towards right-

eousness.

Not the Gift but the Thought
IX UMANITY is not (llfilcult to
l•I please. It is the triiles with
*(«) the ids motive behind them

that make the sweetest pres-
ents. The crusty old bachelor sniffs
contemptuously at the gorgeous buhl ......vocations
table presented to him by the head of of all provocations.
the firm, and softens into ft smile as
he sees the bunch of Christmas roses
offered by a ukce who honestly tries
to make the grumpy old fellow's

took out of a drawer a card that was
wrapped in silver paper. Just a com-
mon little penny card, it was, till she
told the story: ‘T was n workhouse
girl in my first, place, and it seemed
nobody cared for me. 1 ‘most cried
my eyes out that Christmas eve. Then
in the morning one of the lodgers, a
nice lady, gave me this with my name
writ on it. I took It down to the
kitchen and read them verses— I often
Hlsh 1 keen- her .v s- made tkcua — *£?£vJ
grant thee but a due reward. A worthy
portion fair and Just, And then ne'er
think thy lot too hard. But work, my
girl, work, hope, and trust!’ I stood
there and cried for Joy. It seemed to
put heart into me. and I'll keep that
card as long as I live!”

•-J*l>** 2 «'«£-•

Christmas Sunshine.
® UNSHINE" and “comfort*' arc

two rosy words expressing de-
grees of joyotisness, and if

among our friends we have
any of those delightful individuals who
radiate warmth and good-fellowship,
we instinctively apply the terms to
them. There are comparatively few
persons endowed naturally with a
sunny temperament, yet the world
wants all the sunshine it can get. Why
should not happiness he cultivated?
It is happy anywhere, and Increases
by dividing itself. Christmas is the
season for the starting of a Sunshine
club. The rules are simple, but will
bo found productive of many smiles
and much love. Members agree — 1.
To keep all their woes and grievances
to themselves. 2. To make somebody
smile at b ast once every day. 3. To
ho sunny twelve hours a day in spite

Do Not Forget the Lonely.

Christmas a happy one. Father says
in public, "What. Christmas again?
This nonsense of preseut-glving will
ruin ine!" but is privately certain that
the hugs and kisses, the mufflers and
hric-a-brac. bestowed upon him by the
family, and especially the neat pen-
wiper in crimson, yellow and green

EARS ago a woman, whom some
thought immersed in world-
liness and frivolity, drove to a
little house in a West End slum.

An astonished pair of mlssloners wel-
comed her rather frigidly and waited
to hear the reason of her visit. Sho
was embarrassed. "You see," sho
hesitated, “there must be dozens of

wooT made' wUh Vufi'nitc pains* by the people, not quite poor, who have no
youngest hopeful, fill up the vacuum homes or friends near. I thought per-
in his hanking account satlsfactorffy. haps you wo«M sftotr me to ds
The thought behind the gift enhances something for them. I have seen he
its value, and no one, from king to loneliest faces in the streets,
peasant, can resist the dear delight of “Dozens! There are hundreds! said
affection’s offerings. It is commonly the missionary’s wife. Then they took
the rich who are best pleased by ordi- her with them through their daily
rary presents, and the great by child- routine in tho depths of "humanity,
ish ones. The poor have tho won- The toiled up long flights of dark,
(irons gift of finding pleasure in what dirty stairs descended into cellars
more fortunate folk despise. A woman and had the doors slammed in her face

by poverty-stricken women indignant
at her silken attire. The mlssloners
wondered at her calmness, hut sho
marvelled at the patience of the poor.
The outcome was a “Christmas Day
for tho Lonely." and when the solitary
shop assistants, clerks, and office-
workers met to first carry her gifts
lo the poorest, and then to feast at. n
real Christmas table and spend a
happy day together.
We caoBOt aJJ afford such a quantity

of happiness as that wealthy woman,
though It is strange lo see how much
gladness can He within the circle of a
sixpence given by genuine sympathy.
Tho Jews at their feasts leave a place
and cup of wino for the prophet
Elijah, In the hope that ho may honor
them when he again visits the earth,
and at their Sabbath meal any strang-
er Is welcome. Could we not set a
place for tho lx»rd, whoso earthly
birthday WO celebrate, and invito a
lonely stranger to bo His guest?

Old Chimes, Old Loves, Old Times.
.HEN the Christmas bells ring
out they ring in a flood of gold-
en memories. Tho dreams of
youth, the romance of spring,

the poem of tho bride and of the first
child, the autumn of content, and now
— it is Christmas again, there are
empty chairs and vanished faces, the
web of life’s mingled sorrow and Joy
is fastened about us. we have known
love and peace, and grief and pain,
and still, thank God, it is a good world,
wo are glad to be alive, and able to
look forward in hope to a yet brighter
life beyond. Memory is a strong rope
that binds the soul to good or Hi. A
man can never become utterly had
while there remains with him the mem-
ory of the beautiful homo Christ-
mas. A woman cannot grow callous
who has the recollection of the dear
old mother and the kind father who
made the center and loveliness of the
Christinastide holiday and merriment.
Let us be kind and loving to each
other, for memories all round tho
world are busy with past Christmases,
and this one will abide with those who
yet may wander across the seas.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. — Sellers of stock should lioor
In mind that the principal market days
tn Detroit ar«* Thursday and Friday.

Cattle - The quality of the roeatpt* In
this dcpurliiu-nt was much better than
It lias been for some time and the good
gradet ol butchers' found a ready sale.
Milk cow h, springers of prime qual-

ity. sold steady romiiioii grades of
both cows ami springers were from $3
to $5 per lo-ad lower. Kxlra dry-fed
steers and heifers, 5.00: steers
Atld heifers. 1.00ft to 1.300. tl.oofc •.26;
steers and heifer:*. SOO to 1,000, 3.25«f
3.76; steers ami heifers that are fat,

to 700. ?3.00<I 3 -J .: elude* fat cow . *. )

STOofr 3.50; good fat cows. $2.50 -'u 2.76;
common cows, $2.00li 1.25; canners,
$1,006 1.50; choice hcav t bulls, $3,00 1r [
3.25; fair to good bologna bulls, $2,604/ 1
2.75; stock bulls, $2.00.1 3.23; choice,
feeding steers, sou to i.ooo. $3,506 1.00;
fair feeding steers, soft to I,ft00. $S.u0»i
3.50; choice Blockers, 600 to 700, $3.004r
3.26; fair slackers. 500 to 700, $2.51)6
3.00; stock heifers, $2,506 2.75; milkers,
large, young, medium age. $10 it 50;
common milkers. $D>62«-
Tho veal calf trade was fairly active

and prices paid were about the same as
they were a week ago. Heat grades,
$7,006 S ikh mediums, *0.00(96.60; com-
mon and heavy. $4.0')4i 5.00.
Sheep — The quality was considerably

better than It bus been for some time,
and quite a large proportion of the re-
ceipts sold at from $7 4i 7.50 ; best lambs,
$7.50; fair to good lambs, $7. '>04/7,23;
light to common lambs, |5.oo*« I...50;
fair to good butcher sheep. $4.5066.00;
Clf/ftr It fid OMTHtfOW. 2-. r.i iY V.-W.

Hugs — Market lower by slack de-
mand Light to good butchers', J I. SOW
I.S3 : Pigs- SJ.Sft. light vorkers, $4.S0<ij
4.K5; roughs, fl.oo -t 1.50; stags, onc-
thlrd off.

Chicago. — Steers. $4.10fi fi.40; Stock-
ers upd feeders. $2.5063.911; cows and
cm niters. $1.s5«j t; hulls, $2.6041' I: heif-
ers, <2. Ift-fi 1.10: culvers, $3,254*7.75,

Hogs — Shipping and selected. $l !)2tjt
@3; mixed and heavy packing. $4.S54t-
4.*)2‘s: light grades. $t. 75*' 1.90; pigs
and roughs, $2,506 4.70.
Sheep ami lninbs-»-Firm. sheep, $3.75

*.i7; lambs, $G«8.

East Ihiffalo— -nest export steers,
$4.75*1 5; on*- load *>4 lightweight •rat-
tle, prime, sold at $5.60. this being Hie
top of the market; best 1,200 to 1,300-lb.
shipping stecr.-f, $ I. ln*i 1.66; best 1,000
to 1,100-lb. do.. $1,154*4.40; best fnl
cows. $3«i3.f>0: fair to good. $2.50412.75:
trimmers. $1.75*i 2; best fat heifers,
$3,506 4; medium heifers. t.:f$ 3.25; com-
mon stock heifers. $2.50** 2.75;* best
feeders. $4*11.25: best yearling steers.
S3.40$i 3.60; eomtnon stock steer*. $34*
3.25; export hulls. $3.50 *i'i 3.75 ; bologna
bulls. $3 4* 3.25; milkers sold at steady
last week's prices and springers were
dull and front $2 to $3 lower; It Is Im-
possible to sell late springers for any-
thing above beef prices; would not ad-
vise shipping them; good to extra, $104'
50; medium to good. $33*1 3S; common,
$186; 20. Best calves, *l).25*t 9.50; mCd-
>..... j0 Kumi, $7.r,u$»S.75; heavy, $3..i04j.'
4 50.

* togs- Receipts. 25.000; strong; all
grades, $5.20; closed steady.
* Sheet* — Top Iambs, $7.75'a 7.90; fair to
good, $7.254* 7.60; cull lo common, $76*
7.25; best sheep. $3.51)4' 5.75; cull to
common. $14' 1.50: wethers, $5.7544 6;
yearlings. $ 6. 25 ft 6. 75,

Only Once a Year.
ET ub bury oltl grudges and for-

Ip fflvo as we are forgiven; scatter
good wishes ami thoughts far

and wide; make tho poor glad;
cheer tho aged, comfort the sick, do
everything wo can for everybody and
God bless us everyone! Christmas
comes but once a year, yet its bless-
ings may last a lifetime.

Of all beauliftil legends, of all beau-
tiful verse, of ail stories told In ull
the life of the whole world, there Is
no tale so wondrously beautiful as tho
story of the Christ-child. Every man
and every women must recall those
fong-ago, faraway days when ffrsf Ch«J
story was told to them, the story of
the little babe in the manger, of tho
star of Bethlehem, with Us rain ol
fire, the shepherds, the wise men and
the doings of the angels. And with
this memory come back other mem-
ories. menial visions of those whom
wo loved and who have passed away;
of nil the sweet Joys of childhood,
when the world was a playground in-
stead of a workshop; of fond dreams
and childish disaptKilntinontu. Christ-

mas day Is a time when we must
pause on the journey and rest by the
wayside, sparing the golden hours for
reverie and lasting the sweets of gen-
erosity and tender charity.

By all manner of judgment and be-
liefs wo must concede that, so far as
doing good is concerned, al! days
should be Christmas. To bestow
neckties on Dec. 25, and cross words
all the other .''G4 days of the year ia
to be like the common sinner who
cheats ids neighbor during the week
and prays most energetically on the
Sabbath.
Let us not confine our gifts lo ma-

terial thluga, but o|K>n up our hedrts
and give freely of their great stores.
There’s many a woman who, receiv-
ing a costly gift from husband or fa-
ther. would only too gladly exchange
it for some sweet expression of his
fondness and affection. Many a
mother from whom her children have
grown away would prefer a caress.

But how about the woman whoso
mind is running over with thoughtful-
ness for others, who Is decent and
kind to her rook, who is considerate
of the aged, eager to help the needy
and always the fine, splendid helper
amf friend fo ati who &uok her?

I Ait mo tell you something, it Is
in her heart that you will find genu
inn contentment. No matter what
horrible nnxletic.s she lias suffered,
what dreadful troubles she lias drag-
ged wearily through, what pain and
cares have been hers, she is the one
who knows the Calm, sweet comfort
that comes when she looks out into
a gray sky ami realizes that she has
done good to some one, that she has
brought a smile to quivering lips, a
light to discouraged eyes, life to a
heart without hope.
She doesn't have to wall until

Christmas. Every day is that— -and
more— to her.

(irnln. l-'.te.
Chicago. — Cush quotations: No. 2

Ki.rlhg wheat. HrOf* S8c: No. ... S-f'K.e;
No. 2 red, SSft SS 7-f.c; No. 2 corn.
43 1-20 ; No. 2 vet low. 43 I -2c; No. 3
oats. 3ft 3-4c: No. 2 White, 32 3-4®
33 l-2o: No. 3 white, 30 1-S«f32 1 -4c; D ....... ..... - ----- . ----- . ---------
No. 2 rye. 66c: K<-od feeding barley. 'one endearing word, a kiss of love, to

tlr lo choice mailing. 426' 19c; ,, , , , . , , i-- - the trinkets and baubles and gifts

Christmas Greeting

Let the bells ring out, hang up
Hie mistletoe, bring on the smoking
turkey, and join in the frolics of
the youngsters— anything, every-
thing. so that the day be merry
and all hearts the lighter because
Christ the Lord was born.. Forget
for the time the cares of business,
the pressure of hard times, the
threatening future. Lock up the
family skeleton and with It all
frowns and harsh words, and the
petty tyrannies and jealousies of
common days. If you can lose the
key of the closet, so much the bet-
ter. If not, oven the brief respite
from ugly cares will leave Ha ben-

. edition In your heart.
If you have no fireside of your own

7335-

Inasmuch as ye have

done it unto one

of the least of

these my brethren, ye

have done it unto me

to enliven, seek out the cheerless
hearth of some less fortunate brother.
There are many forlorn little ones to

whom an orange and a picture book
would be a foretaste of heaven. Play
Santa Claus to some child, and you
will find your Merry Christmas in tho
reflection of Us innocent delight; or
carry your greeting and your gift to
gome aged and lonely creature whoso
last Christmas if will bo on earth, and
earn a blessing that will repay your
effort au hundredfold.
There is, happily, no monopoly of

tho Joys of Christ mas. If they do not
come to us, we tan go lo them. We
have but to open our hearts aud
stretch out our hands and the messen-
gers of peace will come gladly troop-
ing towards us. It wIUJjo our own
fault if we do not, each aud all. hav*
A Merry Chrlstmai.

38c: fair .
No. i flaxseed. 98c: No. l northwestern.
$l.ftt 1-2; prime timothy seel. $3.30;
clover, contract grade, $12.75 ft 13.

Detroit.— Wlu-at — No. 1 white, S7c;
No. 2 red spot. 1 car at 88 3-4o. 1 car at
KS l-2.\ 2 cars at SR 3-4c; December.
5.000 bu nt S8 3-1c, 3.oi»i l>u at SR f.-Se,
••.,000 bu nt SS l-2o, 10.000 l»i nt 88 3-4e.
ti.OOo bit at 89c; May. Ift.ftOO bu at
92 1-lc, 5.000 bu Mt 92 1-2C. 12.000 bu
at 92c. S.nno bu at 92 1-Sc, 10.000 bu nt
92c. 10,000 bu nt 92 1 - 4c, 5.000 bu
92J-;c; No. 3 red. fffic; mixed winter, f
car nt 86 3-4e, 1 car at 80 l-2e; by
sample. 1 car at 86 3-4e, 1 car at 87c p.-r
bu.
Corn — No. 3 mixed. 4.5 l-2c; No. 3 yel-

low. I ears at 40 l-2ci.No. I yellow. 1
car at 15 l-2e, l car at 15c; by sample,
1 car at 43 l-2c per bu.
Oats — No. 3 white, spot. 1 car lit 33c:

by sample, 2 curs at .11 3-4c per bu.
Ttye — No. 2 spot, nominal at 69 l-2e

per bu.
rtoveraeed— Prime spot. 15 bags

$8.50; January, 100 bags at $8.15; by
sample. 35 bags nt $7.75, 24 at $7.60. 16
at $7.25. 19 at $7. 1ft ut *6.75: prime
itlslke, *7.75. by sample, 5 bags ut $5.75
per bu.

Deans — December, 1 car at $l.oj;
January. $1.56 bid: March, 1 car at
$1.63, 1 car at $1.63 per bn.

AMU8EUKNTS IN DimtOIT.
Week KnOint Dec, 23.

Tempi. c Thkatbii and WovnHtir.Axn-- After-
noons 2:15. i"c to 23c; Evenings “:I3. 10c. toMo
Vosunr Girls.

LTCfctTM--l*rlces 1*5 23-3:-5> 7.V*. Mats. VV.nl
and Sat. Ford ii Gehrue in “Lovers and
Lunatics."

WitlTKxY --Evenings 10 Slate.: Mats. 10- 13-Do
-Tracked Aroutui Uto World.’* Jlng for others that II inspires one to

I, ATA YXTTt THEATKfl -IT ee, ?1 50. *1.00. 73c _ ...... ,llw| ... Iwxt.
un l 0.-. Mat'. Wed. and Saturday.
••Urowu'xtnTown.'

"Bill” Sewall. the famous guide of
Island Falls, Me., aud friend of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, has been nominated
by (he president for collector of cus-
toms in the district of Aroostook.

Senator-Gov. lat Follettc, of Wiscon-
sin. hurt at having his pet legislative
measures jarred at the capital, is said
to be considering resigning his seat In
the senate and retaining his guberna-
torial Job.
Speaker Cannon keeps a memoran-

dum in bis trousers pocket, upon which
to tabulate requests of his acquaint-
ances. It Is noticed that when he fails
to make an entry in il, the caller bus
pleaded In vain.

There is a woman I know, and she
had nothing at nil— father, mother,
brother or sister or even a home. But
sho had something else that lots of
people have nor, and that is courage* —
and she was only a little slip of a girl,
too. But she Worked very hard for
quite a number of long years, and
now she has many things which site
lias always wanted — little luxuries
that every woman loves — pretty
things in her home and pretty tilings
to wear.
The other day in a shopping crowd

she met another woman who, liko
herself, had carved a little niche in
the-world of hard work, and this other
woman said:

‘•Aren't you proud of yourself for
having accomplished something? I
am.”
The first woman was silent for a

moment. Then she said:
“No. I am not. proud of myself. !

can't be— yet. I've done so very little
compared with wlml I want to do, and
learned so little when l wished to
learn so much. Bui I am tremendous-
ly happy that when I want to buy-
some fitffe comfort for somefiotfy or.
send a box of flowers to somebody or
give some little child a happiness it
is in my power to do so. My years of
work have been worth this mighty
sweet reward.

Won't you try to let a little more of
the holy spirit of the hour sink into
your soul, and won’t you remember
Dial your stay and mine and your
neighbor's and everybody's is dread-
fully limited here' in this pleasant
vale of smiles ami laughter? There's
no telling where any of us will bo this
time next year, so live this Christmas
as happily and as generously as you
can.. There’s something else. too. If you

who nro grasping and selfish, ami ^ Rnlnff (o hc,p a m„ft ̂ ng
who helps along nil those whose (ip u tiny slock,ng, aml lt you ar0 ntAv
hearts swing true. j answering ail sorts of questlona hbont
Thero is such a keen pleaKtire in do- j San(a ojrus an(j chimneys and rein-

deers and if, on Christmas Eve. you

all

In the shops.
it isn't the gift, it’s the love and

thoughtfulness that prompt it. The
woman who gives because she feels
It a duty is practicing deceit, and be-
littling herself. If one wish.fs not to
bestow a holiday remembrance let one
at least bare the courage of ooe'x
feelings and sentiments ami be true
and honest about It. No human soul
wants a present that is given grudg-
ingly.
According to our way of thinking il

is a beautiful thing that once a year,
one may have the privilege of doing
something nice for those to whom
one Is devoted.
The pleasure is so great that, ou

Dec. "C one should decide to put a
little of the Christmas spirit into
daily existence.

Perhaps you don’t know It, but it is
true nevertheless that the more you
give the more you will have. There
la certainly some great, wonderful
power that takes away from those

work, to greater endeavor and to bet-
ter purposes and higher ambit Iona.
What is there In other earthly tilings
half so satisfying?
The woman who buys pretty clothes

has the satisfaction "f looking at her
reflectiou in a mirror, but ibis satis-
faction is as shadowy, as flitting, as
unreal as tho vision she beholds. The
woman who fills her house with beau-
tiful furnishings rejoices for a certain
time and thou the beautiful things
lose in interest. The woman whose
bunk account grows with (he years
knows that sho Is safe from poverty,
but you can’t get any more heart
warmth out of a bank book than if it
were an icicle.

go to a little bedside and kiss the
sweetest little lips In all the wot Id.
fall upon your knees and thank Ood,
for you are blessed!
A Merry Christmas to you all.

"Yule’’ Is Scandinavian.
Tho word “Yule'’ has in reality

nothing to do with Christmas. Ft is
an old Scandinavian word, signifying
the winter solstice, which w»s ‘always
kept as a feast by iiie Jn rtthVn Goths.

------- 1*
Old Irish Superstition,

it is an old Irish superstition th
gold should not be paid away
Christmas day, nor silver lent.



Every
Heart=Ache
Every pain in the breast, dif-

ficult breathing, palpitation,
flattering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it-
self in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-
exertion or excitement will
completely exhaust the nerves,
or ruplurc the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure. It invigorates and
strengthens the heart nerves
and muscles, stimulates the
heart action, and relieves the
pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
"I •um r*! terribly with heart di*-

•nne. 1 have hern trentwl by
different ph«lcl»n« for my troubo
without renulm. I went to a phyw-
clnn In who claimed that
1 h«<l dropay or the heart, lie put
the X-ray on me. anil In connection
with lit" medicine he came near m»K-
Imc u nntob of me. Some time before
thin n Mr. Younir. of St. laiule. wa»
In our town, lie »uw mv condition,
and recommended Or. M Ilea Heart
Cura to me. I gave It little attention
'unlit rny return from Memimia. when
1 concluded to try It, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me. __

CI1AKI.KH GOOOR1CH.
Carutheravllle, Mo.

Dr. Milas' Heart Cura Is Mid by
your druggist, who will gusrantes that
ths flrst bottle will benefit. It It falls
he will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect Nov. 28, 1904.

I»ca) ear Icates Clielsca for Detroit a!
H.tn. and every two hours tbereafter

until 10:39 p in.
Bpeciul «:sr leaves Chelsea for 1 h lroit at

7:29 a ni ntul every two bomm thereafter
to U 29 p oi.

laical cur leaves Chelsea for Jackson at
7:60 a n» ami every two houii thereafter
until 11:50 p in.
Special csr leaves Chelsea for Jacksoa at

&&Ua.m and every two hours thereafter
untff 10:59 p.ro.

iSpeciul ents entry a Blue hluii by
day and a llltit*. I.lwlit hy night.

gpeciul cars for the acootnmodatiOH of
private pnrllr* may la* arraaged for at the
Manager's office. Ypslliuiti.

Cars run on Standard time.
On Sundays cars leave terminala one

hour later.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Yp-tlanti dally, esn pt 8mi

day at 0 15. 8:15. 10:15 a.m.. 12:15, 2:15,

4:15.6:15.8:15. 11:15 p m.
Can* leave Vpsilanll Sundays at 0:45.

8:15. 9:45, 11:45 a m.. 1:45, 3:45. 5:45.
7:45, 9:45 p.m.
A speeial car will h«! run from Ypsilautl

to Saline a! 12:15 midalgbt. on arrival of
theater car from Detroit, for special parties
of lob or more, on short notice and without
extra charge.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mi no at, Bdttor and 1'mprtctor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for f l.oo per year strictly In advance.

AOVKHTISIKO HATCH
for Inca or short lluto contracts made known
on appltestloo.
Cnids of thanks and rosolutlons of respect

will be abarirud fi» at the rsto ot 4 cents |*rline. , , ,
Ami< ai nee rnent n of entertalnnutit*. snclals,

eU’., for which a regular admission fee is
charavd. 4 coins per lino P*^ Inscrtbai. unless
>lbcr armnaeiiM'iiis are made with the editor.
Notices of i bm. h services free.

Kntei' d st tbe Post Office at Cbclaea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 91. 1906

LAWSUIT OVER A FARM.

The Herald extendi to ull its
reader* the compliments of the sea-

son and wishes them one and nil A
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year. _ ___ __ ___

The first issue ol the Amt Arlarr
Daily News reached our desk Mon-
day evening, It is a seven column
quarto paper and in its salutatory
states Unit the whole of Washtenaw

county is to be covered by its paid
correspondents. Telegraphic news

will also be given. The News has
started in a field already well cover-

ed by two daily papers, besides a col-

lege daily, ami has its work cut out
for a successful ending for many
days to come. It will be Republi-
can in politics.

Clarence R radish and John Mc-
Kenna, two prisoners from Detroit,
were taken to the state prison at

Jackson Wednesday of last week, by

Detroit officers, in such a beastly
state of intoxication that one of them

could not walk. Such a condition
of affairs could not possibly happen

in any other country or with officers

chosen in any other way than ours
are. Officers who will allow prison-

ers in their charge to obtain liquor

at all, let alone get intoxicated,
should lx* relie ve<l of their positions

forthwith.

CfunuteDClng Momlny, Dec 17. I will
make each person who pays me f2 50,
either fur work that lias tiecu done or for
new work, n iirescut of one of the finest

tiHitli brushes that is manufactured. This
tooth brush is n combination of bir.ins and

good material and Is called the ’Trophy-

lactic,” The ordinary brush is made to
clean the teeth with, but the ••Prophylac-

tic” U uot only made for that purpose, hut

it does the work. Those who are unfor-
tunate enough to be In need of artificial

teeth will receive a brush of the same

make for cleaning that necessity, by com-
plying with the above proposition. This

will continue for one mouth.

A I. Stkokii. D. I) S.

J
ackson & Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For llattlc Creek* Kalamazoo
In Effect May 14. 1005.

Limited Can West from Jackson — 7:45
s. m., 10:00 a. m.. 12 noon, 2 p. ut.,4 p.m.,

t> p. m . 7:50 p m , 9:45 n m.
Local Cur* Weal— 6:00 a. in., 9:25 a. m.,

11:30 a. m . 1:20 p.m ,3:20 p m , 5:20 p m.,

6:55 p. m., 8:30 p. m . 11:30 p. m.

Michigan ("Central

“ The Niagara Falk Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 6, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trsinson the Michigan Cen-

tral Uatlroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
qoing East.

No 6— Detroit Night Express. . 5 38 a.m
No 36— Atlantic Express ........ *7:52 A M
No 12— •Urand iiapids Express. .](h40 a.m
No 2— Mail ami Express ....... 3:37 r.M

OOINO WEST.
No 0— Dot., Chi.. A G. It. Lim.* 8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 9 00 a.m
No 13— Grand Rapids Express. .6:46 r.u
No 87— Pacific Express ....... •10:58 P.M

•Stop on signal only.
W. T. GucqUK, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Itiiuai.KK. General Passenger
sod Ticket Agent, Chicago.

and arcAMSHir lines.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 94, 1905.

Trains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Stan-
dard time.

SOUTH.
No. fl, 7:20 a m.
No. 2. 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 r. u.
No. 102, 6:30 r.M.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05a.M.
No. 3, 4:35 r. M.
No. 5. 12:85 J*. m.
No. 101, 9:05 a. it.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 through daily
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
ouly between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No. 102 Sunday only Is twecn Lakeland
slid Toledo.

J, J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

Peter Gorman Made Defendant in a
Chancery Suit.

A hill in chancery hits been filed

in the circuit court against IV ter

Hendrick, of Saginaw, and Peter
Gorman, of Lyndon. The bill seeks
to set aside conveyances made by
Geo. K. Harder, of the bankrupt
firm of Geo. K. Harder & Co., of
Eaton Rapids, to his uncle, Peter

Hendrick, and by him to Peter Gor-

man, of 80 acres of land in Lyndon,

adjoining Mr. Gorman s homestead.

The plaintiff, J. H. Weatherwax,
trustee of the estate of the bankrupt

company, claims that Harder did not

owe his uncle, Peter Hendrick, any-

thing and that the mortgage and
conveyances were fraudulent and
simply given to beat creditors.

Mr. Gorman purchased the land
in good faith and the subsequent de-

velopments are very annoying to him
as he was an entirely innocent party

and knew nothing of wliulhad trans-

pired prior to his purchase of the

property, all statements to the con-

trary, notwithstanding.

Ri-mumbtr the date of the New Year’s
dunce at the Dexter opera house, Monday.
.Inuuary 1. Fischer’s Ann Arbor Grebes-

Ira.

M0T0RMAN 18 KILLED.

Ben Barton, a D. Y. A. A. & J.
Employee Run Over.

Ren Barton, a motorman on the
D. Y. A. A. & J., was killed at Dear-

born about 10 o’clock Sunday night-

As he takes the first run out in the

morning he slept in the powerhouse.

At the time he was killed he was re-

turning from a visit to his wife and

little daughter who live about two
miles from the power house.

It is supposed that he was running

to catch an east bound car about 10

rods east of the waiting room in
Dearborn, when he slipped and went

head first in front of the hind truck

of the car, the wheels .passing over

his head and killing him instantly.
The west bound car which met at
Dearborn discovered the body, but

not in time to stop until the car had

passed over his legs. At that time
the head lay away from the track*.

ail r A amt 'llwrall" Salve are moompa-rlLCO l4Wf' Thefftaeaac tauslleav e when
st tt M cent* ,AnUffniiglsU. Hermit Kenedy
Campauy, CVilcaga

Chelsea Lodge, No. 44, K. of P.

The officers of the above lodge for

the year 1906 were elected at a sih*-

cittl convention held last evening.

After the election a substantial lunch

was enjoyed by all present. Tbe of-
ficers are as follows :

0. C— Geo. A. BeGole.
V. C.— Andros Guide.

Prelate— Thus. 8|M-ar.

M. of W.— Otto 1). Luick.
K of It Ai S.— Win. Bacon.
M. of F.— Scott HUell.

M of K.—W. T. ScbnMtman.
M A.— Arlinetpn Guerin
1. G.— John Grau.

O. G. — E E Shaver.
Trustee— C. W. Maroney.
Representative to Grand Lodge — B. B.

TurnBull.

Alternate — Geo. A. BeGole.

Notice.

Under Ordinance No. A of this village,
ii is nguiust the law to throw ashes in th.i

street and all parlies who continue this
practice will be prosecuted.

Howaku F. Brooks,
Marshal

G. A. R. Officers for 1906.

R. R Carpenter Post, So. 41, G.
A. 11, held its annual meeting
Wednesday evening, Dec. 13 and
elected the following officers for the

ensuing year:

Commander— G. J. Crowell.
Senior Vice Commander— Rush Green.
Junior Vice Coinmnuder — J. G. Schmidt

Adjutant— T. E. Wood.
Quartermaster— J. A. Palmer.

Surgeon— A. W. Chapman.
Chaplain — A. N. Morton.

Officer of the Day— E. L. Negus.

Officer of the Guard— John Strablc.

Serueaut Major— J. F. Waltrous.

Quartermaster Sergeant— O. W. Richards

Delegate to Slate Encampment— A. W.
Chapman.

Alternate — E. R. Doanc.

How’s litis?
We offer One ilutulml Doliars Howanl for

iiny case of Catarrh that eunnot bo cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F..I.CHRNEV A CO.. Prop*.. Toledo, O.
We, the underalxned, have known F. J. Chi.1-

m-y for the lo-t 16 years, and believe him per-
fectly honoratilo In all liui>tii'*.H transaetlons
utsl iiiiHnclullyHtiletocarry out any i>t>UKUtions
made by th« lr firm.

Wammso. Kinnak i Mahvin,
Wholesale Dtumats, Toledo, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is token tnteniaily, hetluK
directly upon the I)|<mm1 and muwius surfaces of
tlie system. Testluionlals sent free. Price

p* r bottle. Sold by ull itrupKl'1*-
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

MOKE LOCAL.

Tho abut meiits for the three
hiidges across the Luick drain in

Lima have all been completed.

The (5. A. R. national encamp-
ment will be licltl next year in Miu-

uea|Nilis, beginning August I3tb.

Whitney Watkins, of Man-
chester, is the new president of the
State Association of Ku rulers’ Clubs.

The annual convention of the
Michigan Beekeepers association will

he held in Jackson Feb. I and 8, 1906.

Sixty delegates are exjR'Cted to be

present.

Judge Kinne will read a paper on

the intermediate sentence law before

tho Htinuul gatbefin;. of the circuit

judges ol the state in Ltnsing, De-

cember 27 th.

The Delineator begins tbe New

Year with an attractive cover and a

display of all that is new in the
fashion world, to say nothing of the

many features of literary excellence*

Milan I^nulen One of the latest
get-rich-quick schemes is to rent u

monkey and a hand organ and start
out for yourself. Italians in the
business in Detroit claim they can

make .*» an hour from street contri-

butions.

The Manchester Enterprise sayt:

“A dealer in skunk skins does not
have to hang tint his sign.’’ There

must have been a number of deals in

these “scented pelts,” to judge by

the aroma that lias pervaded this
village during the past week ormore. _

St. Agnes Sodality Officers.

St. Agnes Sodality of the (.’hurch

of Our L-idv of tin- Sacred lleari
elected officers f«»r the ensuing year

lust Sunday a* follows:
Prefect— Miss Helen Bum.
I'l Atwialant — Miss Snbina Hurthcl.

2nd Ast-iMaul— Mi.-s Nellie Savage.

Secretary— Mts* J**s pliiae F>*'er.

A-st Se:relary— Mis* Mah« l Rafirey

Treasurer — Miss Magdalena Miller

Orguiii-i — Miss Mary Clark.

Reader — Mi-* Alice S-tvage.

Mtti>huls— Mitwes Harriet Burg ami
Atian Eisele.

C^HlSultars—. Misses Margaret Miller.
M trgarel Hagi-rty, IVw Z like. IMvti
Wade, Bi tmr.i Schwlkerutli. Evelyn
M I'er.

Merry Christmas
And Everything at
Rock Bottom Prices.

Fancy Tea and Coffee Pots, Carpet Sweepers,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Sewing Machines,

Skates and Hand Sleds.

Fancy Lamps and China,
Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets.

See Our Furniture.
Fancy Rockers. Couches, and an elegant
line of Framed Pictures and some extra
good Dressers. : : : :

Mixed Nuts, Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Dates, Figs

Extra choice Candied Citron, 20c a lb

Lemon Peel, 17c a lb

Orange Peel, 16c a lb

Remember our “Excelo" Coffee, 19c a lb

Special Drive in Candy at 8c a lb.

Some Special Bargains in Heating

Stoves and Steel Ranges .....

Bacon Co-Operative Co.
Our Motto:

“Good Goods and One Price to All.”
Shot in the Back.

W. M. Slirrtnuti, of L'uMiiug, M«-., wa«
sliol iu llu* luick, hourly, day ami iiii!lit.

for lull three luoitlhi; by tin* shooliug,
tearing uml rucking puius of Ki<lm-y liiflmu

luuiiun. Re writes ‘I used three boidc*
m Electric Bitters and know that they
have permanently cured me, for I feel like

a new man. I recommend this great tonic
medicine to all sufferers from kidney
trouble.” It’s just us sure to relieve and

cure malaria and all stomach ami liver
compluinls, general debilily mid female
weaknesses. Guaranteed by Bunk Drug
Store; price 60c.

Open Grange Meeting.

Lafayette Grange will hold an open

meeting at the Lima M. K. church
parlor, Saturday, Jan. C, for the pur-

pose of instaili tig 'officers. An oyster

dinner will be served at noon, fol-

lowing which will he installation
and lecturer’s program. All inter-
terested in agricultural pursuits arc*

cordially invited.

Anyone caring to partake of the

dinner can do so by furnishing some-

thing for the general table. The
refreshment committee are Mrs. F.

l{, Smeththd and .Mrs. 4?. T. Eng-

lish.

Subject for the lecture hour:
“What can be done by farmers ot
this locality to develop the resources

of their farms in the most profitable

manner.”

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is sim-

ply liquid electricity. It goes to every

part of the body, bringing new blood, new
strength and new vigor. It makes you
well and keeps you well. 35c at the Bank
Drug Store; ________

Heydlanfl-Oesterle.

A quiet family wedding took place

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Oesterle in Sylvan last Thursday

evening, Dec. 14, when their daugh-

ter Mias Katherine Oestele was
united in marriage with Mr. Chris-

tian Heydlauff in the presence of a

company of their relatives. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. A.

A. Schoen. At its close a bountiful
wedding supper was served which

was heartily enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. heydlauff have gone

to housekeeping on his farm near
Sylvan Center.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim and

vigor oflKxly and mind, the sparkle of
life, comes to ull who use Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35c, tea or tablets, at the
Bank Drug Store.

Schcol Report.

IL-port of school in District No. If,

Lyndon, for tin* month eliding Dec.

1st. The following have an average

standing of 95: Roland MeKmie
and Irene Clark; 90, Hattie and
George Stofer, Hilda, Xob'e and
Bernice Barton, Margaret and Law-
rence .Shanahan. Herbert MeKmie
and Gertrude Clark; 85, Cecelia
and Raymond McKnue, Gladys and
lleen Shanahan, Guy Burton and
Harry Stofer. Roland MeKmie.
Irene and Gertrude Clark, Bernice
Barton, Hattie ami Harry Stofer did

uot misspell a work iu written spell-

ing during the month. Cecelia and
Raymond MeKmie and Lawrence
Shanahan missing but one. Irene
Clark, Margaret Shanahan mid Guy
Barton were neither absent or tardy

during the mouth.

Maroaukt Young, Teacher.

EVER WATCHFUL

A Little Care Will Save Many Readers

Future Trouble.

Walcb the kliiucy cere t ion*.

See that they have ihe umber hue of
health:

The discharges uot excessive or infre-

quent;

Contain ii» “brick-dust like” sediment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this lor you.

They watch the kidneys and cure them

when they are hick.
Mr. Milton A. Hogue, residing at 157

Taylor St, Coldwaler. Mich., Prop of the

burlier shop on Monroe St , says: “For
eighteen months I had pains through
my lotus mid kidneys. It was such a
hex xy dull aching that I could not rest

comfortably, and fell about as tired hi the

morning us at night. My hack became so
lame when at work that it was torture for

me to stoop or lift anything heavy, the kid-

ney secretions were irregular, highly
colored, and I was feeling miserable all
the time. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills re-
commended so emphatically by prominent
people that I concluded to test them, so I

procured a box. I could feel the good ef-
fect at once. 1 was amazed at the quick-

ness with which all the aches and pains
left me and how soon the kidney secre-
tions become natural. I consider Doan’s

Kidney Pills worth their weight in gold.”

For sale by ull dealers. Price 50 cents.

Fostcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the mime — Doan's— and lake
no other. ~ 19—20

k'VIPU A sufferers cored wltlTHcrmit”
V> IS# rHB Halve, who have been advised have limbs amputated. IS A
S>e.AU druggists. Hermit Remedy Co.. Chicago.

The Merry Christmas Time
NOW IS THK TIME TO LOOK FOR YOUR

CHAINS, RINGS AND ALL
KINDS OF JEWELRY
We have the best line of watches ever shown in

Chelsea. They all have the best stamlaid move-
‘ments and guaranteed cases.

Onr Jewelry stock is very complete and con-
tains some very pretty things for Holiday Presents
Our prices are right and we guarantee every-

thing to give satisfaction.
Come early and make u good selection.

A. E . W IMAMS
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

lTjr-to-£<ito Sicot Music and Periodicals of All Kind#

Don’t Go South u,ltil;o,,''ayo "'cn “rel,re'tentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.-PERE MARQUETTE-C. C. ft L.

and have learned of the service this line otters to

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Cars through from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let ns arrange your trip. We will check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., 0. II. & D. G. P. A., Pete Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michiga: .



Last Call
To
Xmas
Buyers

For the Ladies
Kur Scarf and Wck piccei,

At reduced prices

Carpet Sweepers
All kinds,

At right prices

*: Slippers, Fancy and Plain

At $1.00 $1.25 $2.00

Handkerchiefs
Sl'EClAI, VALUES IN HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure Linen Hemstitolied, at - - 5 Cents
Fancy Lice and Embroidery Trimmed,

At 10c, 15c, 25c, and up to $1.00

Umbrellas
For Women or Men,

Extra Good for $1.00, $1.25, $2.00

Aprons
AH kinds from a 15 Ct
Funey White Apron at

Checked (lin^hatu to a

$1.00

: see the Neckwear, Mufflers, Fancy Sus-
penders, Shirts, etc., for Men.

: \vk HAVE THE HEST HATH UOUE HLANKETS
KVEU SHOWN IN CHELSEA.

: Buy Wool Blankets and Comforters• For Christmas. Very nice, goft, Huffy, Pure Wool! Blankets at $6.00. Worth *7.00

: Don’t forget our Rug Hoorn also Curtains,: when looking for Christmas Presents.

Tlli» alert; will closed ChriatmuM

J. p. \Vo6»l & Co’s bean house
will Ik.* shut down alt next week.

Lee Foster is now employed in
Mummery’s drug store, Ann Arbor.

Barney Middlebmok is now in the

employ of J. C. Adrion as meat cut-

ler hr his market.

The Chelsea schools clow tomor-

row for the Christmas vacation and

will remain closed until Tuesday,

January sJnd.

Todav is the shortest day of the
year, ft wfff not fa* long now before

you will see an appreciable ditlereliOe

in the daylight.

Chelsea bu letters have received
notice from the state food depart-
ment that after Jan. 1st they must

not use coloring substances in their

sausages.

E. K. White has rented the Ham-
mond homestead, corner hast and
West Middle streets, and will move

his family here Irom Greenabnrg.
(ml., iilnnit Jau. 1.

V. II. Kempt lias sold his large
wool warehouse on the north sid»*
of the Michigan Central tracks, to

the Glazier Stove Co., who will use
it as a storehouse for their stoves.

Dancing parties will la* held at

Granger's Academy, Ann Arbor.
Clirisluiiis and New Year's nights.
Granger's orchestra will furnish a

special program of music for the oc-

casions.

Win. J. Benerle the contractor

and builder, of Freedom, reports the

building trade us having been won-

derfully good this year, with the
prospects for next year equally en-

couraging.

A. K. Shaw, of Ann Aiboc, lias let
the contract for his new cottage at
Cavanaugh Like. It is to be built
on the ground l*etwcen Geo. A. Be-

I Cole's cottage and that of Baliuey

! Scott.

Kcv. W. P. Considine celebrated
i mass ot the residence of Mrs. Joseph

{ Wilson in Grass Like last Tuesday

1 morning. The service was well ut-
il ended by I he Catholics of the ncigh-

! borhoood.

A meeting **f the Washtenaw
I County association of teachers, school
' si* . .1 , . * • I III

.,,nic,M> aud w‘11 la‘ 1,11,1^ _ | . n  • 1 1 p I n . g ! the court house, Ann AH»or..Iaii. *JS, reM.|1| UI1 . ....... .

I Hho CPS Rn Pr mill iRRH rriCGS § i ,m- a gimd program ImsUen nr- ^u^g^^di.yu stringency in th
"i.* Ullu.uUU IIUIIU _ ; ranged for the meeting. nioney uiarkct. That seems to be u

There will be three eclipses of the

sun in 1900 aud two of the moon.

Arthur Hunter has returned to
his old love and is again in the em-
ploy of If. A. Snyder.

Charles Carpenter and family have

moved buck to Chelsea from Hamil-
ion, Out., and will reside here.

8. A. Maps’ undertaking rooms
look very neat and tasteful since
they underwent their repapering

aud repainting.

John Kuntlchner is building a
new frame house on the lots on
South Main street, recently pur-

chased from C. Klein.

Unless a game is arranged with
an eastern football team, there will

Ik* no Thanksgiving game at Ferry
Field, Ann Arbor, in 1900.

Washtenaw Lulge, F. & A. M. of
Dexter, exp-ct to install their new

officers in their new temple next
Wednesday evening, Dec. ’J7.

John Schieferstein, of Dexter, is
preparing to build u residence on
the lot on South Main street, which

he purchased from 0. Klein.

Fischer’s full orchestra, with

drums and traps, will furnish the
music at the New Year’s hull at the
Dexter opera house, Monday even-

ing, Jan. 1.

The missionary meeting of t he De-

troit conference ul the M. K. church

will Ik* held in Flint in March, 1900.

Each church is entitled to send live

delegates, which will make a total of

1 ,00t).

Chelsea Tent, K. O. ’1'. M. M., and

Columbia Hive, L. 0. T. M. M , are
arranging for a joint public installa-

tion of officers to he held in the
opra house, Tuesday evening, Jan.

16, 1900.

There are four more saloons in
Washtenaw county this year than
there were in 1904. The total
amount paid by saloonkeepers to the

county treasurer thisyear for licenses

was * 10,074.97.

The Herald would make an ap-
preciated Christmas present to ab-

sent friends — g<H>d as i>'£ letters.
Call in and suhscrilie for that friend

far uwav who would like to hear

from In me once a week.

Work on the Toledo- A uu Arbor
electric railroad has ceased for the

present on account of a lack of

Do You Know ?
That wo know the Beat Molasaca in town.

It is the old fashioned New Orleans kind,
light in color and sweet with ougar. Bring

your jug, and try some.

WE ARE SELLING :

*<l immiimU Brown Hiigar <«»**
7 pounds best Rolled Oats for

The famous V Crackers, 3} pounds for
Best Imported Figs, pr pound.
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pr pound,

Yeast Foam, pr package.
New Mixed Nuts, pr pound,
Fancy Florida Oranges, pr dozen,
New Persian Dates, pr puud,
Heinz new Dill Pickles, pr dozen,

Heinz Sauer Kraut, pr pund,
Warner’s Full Cream Cheese, pr pound,
Our famous Mocha and Java Coffee, ‘Joe pr pound, 4} pounds for f 1.00

The choicest of everything in Confectionery. Our line is the largest and

our prices the lowest.

*1.00
25o

25c

15e and 20c
10c

8c

15c

20c

10c

10c

5c

16c

FREEMAN BROS.

We are Fully Prepared to offer

HOLIDAY BARGAINS-- --- — —
And we have many things in our stock tha*

will make useful us well us ornamental Christ-

mas Presents, and our prices will he very low.

Do not go out of town to buy
anything in our line before

getting our prices.

IN FURNITURE

?-s Bran,
Western Corn and Oat Feed, || Miss Matilda Hummel, who is

$1.15 a 100 lbs £ ! teaching the school in District No. .
“* M anchi-ster. lias Ch risl mas exercises,

a tree aud a Santa Claus at her
Screened Cracked Corn, g

$1.26 a 100 lbs «

SOc a 100 lbs

g Middlings $1.00 a 100 lbs
Our Corn and Oat heed,K $1.25 a 100 lbs - •— -

§ Chicken Wheat *1.10 a 100 lbs Screenings 1.25 a 100 Has§ All goods delivered.

!§ Cash paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill,

IE. K. WHITE, Proprietor. f Z. ...... . ........ b..^
i:' ' , ,i ' ‘ ' '• ; ' • stock, payable Jan. 1. They have al-

gchool tomorrow afternoon to glad-

den the hearts of her pupils.

The board of directors of tin*

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

We have SIDE BOARDS
book casks.
DINING TABLES and CHAIRS,
IRON BEDS,
BED ROOM SUITS,
COUCHES,
PARLOR PIECES,
DAVENPORT BEDS,
MUSIC CABIN EPS, and
THE LARGEST LINK OF
ROCKERS WE EVER
CARRIED. :: :: :: ”

common complaint with electric
road building.

Letters received by relatives irom

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Killmer, who
went to California a short time ago,

state that Mr. Killmer’s health is

somewhat improved although he is
not able to work. They do not ex-

have declared a semi-annual divi- pot to slay in Californio however,1 t

; Specials Christmas Week ;

• - ---
J Extra Fancy Navel Oranges -

• Fancy Florida Oranges -

• Fancy Malaga Grapes

• Fancy Large Ripe Bananas

^ Fancy New No. 1 English Walnuts

• Fancy New Mixed Nuts
$ Fancy New Brazil Nuts

• Fancy Roasted Peanuts
J Mixed Candy, no Gum Drops
• Stick Candy

• Fancy Box Candies from

« Evergreen Wreathing,

J Holly Wreaths, each

so added $1,000 to the surplus fund.

Although it is a “green” winter

our merchants have been exprienc-

ing a good Christmas trade. The
past two days have been better than

j the previous ones and it is expected

that Friday and Saturday will Ik*

4 hummers.
4 ! A meeting of the second district

25c and 36c per dozen • j eongrfssional committee is to he

20c and 25c per dozen ; lu*ld soon to put in motion the mu-

- 18c pr pound ̂  jehineryfor the nomination of the

20c pr dozen 4 1 next Republican congre«afonal ettu-
* didate by primary election instead of

 Large Meaty Oysters

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS

With the Compliments

of the Season

20c per pound 4
15c pr pound ^

. - 15c pr pound 4
10c per pound, 3 lbs for 25c 4

10c pr pound 

10c pr pund 4
20c up 4

5c pr yard ̂

10 and 15 cents ̂

30c pr quart •

--------- ----------- - 
4

4

4

4

4

j I^antlehner Bros, j

I” ' " T."— '!

1

4 N. B.— This store will be open Christmas t

from 7 to 11 a. m. No delivery.

but will later go to Colorado.

Philip Duffy, an ex-suprvisor of
North field, ex-suprintendent of the

poor, and an old resident of this
county, died in Ann Arbor, 1 uesday,
Dec. 19, after a long and lingering
illness, aged 07 years. He was horn

in Ireland and came to this county
with his father’s family when 9 years

old.

A part? of men are here putting

up signs advertising Bull Durham
and Duke’s Mixture tobaccos along

the line of the Michigan Central
raifromf. The signs an? ptoctt* about
every two miles and it is the inten-

tion to change the pictures and ad-
vertising matter on them once a
year.

Henry Gorton met with u painful
accident Monday evening. He was
driving homeward and when near
the cement works at Four Mile I-ake,

was about to turn out for another

team to pass by, when his horse be-
came frightened and threw him out
of the carriage. His head was cut
quite badly aud several stitches had

to be taken in the wound to close it

up.

Dr. Lniis N. Gelston, who died
Wednesday of last week of scarlet

fever, while attending to his patients

as the physician of the Calumet &
Hecla Mining Co., at Calumet, was a

school and college mute of Dr. Thos-

Land Herbert Clark, sons of Mr
und Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon
He was well known to many in thei
neighborhood having spent the sum
mer vacation at the Chirk home one
or two years ago. He was a bright,
manly young man, beloved by all
who knew him. He was about to

IN HARDWARE
We have TEA and COFFEE POTS,
PLATED WARE,
KNIVES AND FORKS,
SPOONS.
BREAD MINERS,
ROCKER KNIVES,
CARVERS,
AIR GI NS.
SKATES FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS. :: r.

Snmelhine lor Farmers lo Consider: ",nt
take orders for 9-Bar ’Woven Wire Fence at 25 cents per rod.

The best on earth.

W. J. KNAPP. 0be,s“Hficbig-an.

b.( a delegate convention.

The biennial reviews of the great

camp and the great hive of the Mod-

ern Maccabees will he held in Port

Huron June 12, it is thought. The
tents end hives are now voting on
the location. The new temple will

he dedicated on that date.

Peter Dederichs, architect, of De-

troit, was in town Monday consult-
ing with the committee which has

in charge the erection of the new
school for the parish of Our Luly of

the Sacred Heart. He will draw up
plans and specifications which will
be submitted to the committee at a

later date.

The Foster Bros. Hardware and
Furniture. Co. opened their new
store at Mt. Pleasant Saturday, Dec.

9th. A hand from the Indian school

located there furnished the music

for the occasion. The new store is
a line brick and steel building built

to replace one destroyed by fire some

months ago. The Fosters were
former Chelsea hoys and the new
stores so auspiiciously opened were ...... ... .........

built under the superintendence of be married, the date for the wedding

John P. Foster, of this place. 1 having been set.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot bo duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot he excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,

At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will sell at prices to

nieetall^p ^ ^ cutg cun always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

f.
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CHAPTER II.— Continued.
H. ndinn a keen look upon the prU-

onnr, ilio planter ndtlrouned him.
"1 presume I boro It. Illllo need of my

t«l)}ng you, in) /nun that you are in a
fair way oj atrotebing hemp. C'uugbt
within our lint--’. Ihero In hul one con-
elusion to be drawn— tbat la, you are
a Federal gpy. 01 rour.'C you will
deny this, but It malic ra little. We
aru jiidtlllcd la acting upon this sup-
position. These are times for action,
and our policy iu to reduce Sherman's
army at every chance.!'
“Crider theao eircamalenccH I might

as well prepare to meet my fate," re-
marked John, coolly.
"What! uru you unxioua to die?’’

ejaculated the planter, with consider-
able HiirprlHe.
“Not at all. On the contrary. 1 hare

every reason for desiring io live, hut
as a soldier i tong ago made up my
mind to face the worst manfully when
It enme."
“Hut there la a peculiar stigma at-

tached to the fate of a spy —unmerited,
1 udmii. It has always hoen so. To
fall In battle Is honorable — -to he hung
a disgrace.”

"tlranti d y«>' no- bcliiR a spy . 1

taUo little iuturest in the controveray.
You have not t«nuo ht*ro to tngngo 'ln
au argument, squire."
"Ah! you know in<-?“
“That Is Uic penalty for bolus a

prominent man, sir, Kvcry one has
heard of Squire U ranger and his love-
ly home."

“It has befii my pride. You can Im-
agine my distress at the prospect to
come. What is your name?"
“John Emmett." replied the prison-

er, which was true enough us far as it
went.
“Then listen to me. 1 am about to

®lve you oho chapce for your life.
Refuse It if you like, but the penalty
*.t death."
“Qo on— I am ready to hear you,”

Bald Emmett, calmly.

"Elston to me. You fall to grasp
the Hltuation. Under ordinary circum-
stances I would n» soon son my child
dead as iho wife of a Yankee. To
save l.yndhurst wo ate ready to do
even this, if you consent 1 have a

[ solemn contract hero which you must
! *lgn."

“A contract- -kindly tqll me its

nature. It may put a different face
on the matter. "
i “It is simply an agreement by means
j of which you swear never to claim
Uolliti as your wife— In fuel, to be a

. stranger to her unless she of her own
; free will decides otherwise."

"And you toll me she lias consent-
ed to tbls?"

"1 have said so. Expect nothing hut
i coldness from her. She Is a Georgia
j girl and bitterly op]iOHOd to all Norlh-
ern soldiers. Make up your mind that

j you will never see her after this night.
' Allow this strange romance to fade
out of your mind. l.yndhurst will be
saved and in twelve months the courts
will set you both free again. This
Is a marriage of buslnosu and con-
venience- no dancing, no blushing
bride, no happy hearts. The growl of
Sherman's heavy guns Is the only
music, and that sad enough to South-

i cm hearts. Ijocido In five minutes
i whethei you care to live a Benedict or
; dto a bachelor."

John walked up and down, life
; was sweet to him. for ho had much to
| accomplish, duties to perform. Be-
sides, what mattered It under these

: peculiar circumstances? As yot the
romance In the affair did not appeal
to him.
“Before 1 decide one way or the

other, will you allow me to sec the
young lady who has offered herself a
sacrifice iu order to save l.ymlhurst?"
“I don’t see why you show any

curiosity in the matter, as she will be
your wife In name only. However,
I am disposed to be lenient. Stop
this way— she stands by the table in

The marriage of Mollie Granger and the Colonel.

"You are a bachelor, I am told."
"That is true."
“Then hark! in half an hour from

now you will he n. married man. or
have ceased io live."
At this strange remark John tinned

and looked squarely into the face of
the planter.
“Pardon me if I .nay that under

-rdlnury circumstance.; of the two
evils I might choose the latter.”
"Oh! I see. you arc a woman hater.”
“Hardly that. I have grown some-

what cynical regarding the happiness
ot those who vvod. and long ago re-
solved to remain single."
“Perhaps we can halter down the

walls of your prejudice, especially
when it is a case of giving up your
bachelor freedom, or meeting a fate
that usually makes men shudder."
"Explain yourself, squire, for you

must admit this fs a remarkable prop-
osition you bring me."

“Then listen, and weigh well the
consequences before you decide. This
estate has been my pride. It would
kill me to have it ruined by the
Yanket u, which must come about un-
less 1 can secure Immunity. I have
<wo child, a daughter, whose heart la
the same as mine. She Is ready to
sacrifice hcrfcelf in order to save*
Lyndhurst."
“Go on— l am still unable to grasp

the. matter."
You are a Federal soldier — my men

tall me they believe you to lie an
otjlccr."

“it is true."

“If I can show proof that this estate
is the properly of nfy daughter, and
liiat she is the wife of a Federal
officer, Lyndhurst will he saved from
the torch."
John wa.; electrified by the proposi-

tion. and looked curiously at the man
whose shrewd brain bad evolved h.
One glance at that determined face
told him Sqtilre Granger meant all he
Duld. and that a refusal to accept the
contract would he the signal for a
& tusly execution.
“What la your daughter's name?"
“It docs not nml tor— still, you would

have to know it lu Mollie Granger."
"-She cannot be twenty, as yet."
“.lust eighteen. Allow me to add

yon are showing a curiosity that is
•unpleasant to me,

the other room under the light. Tell
me, Yankee, will you accept and Uvo?"
John held his breath
He had not expected to see Mich

a charming girl as the ou«* who raised
her head and looked coldly, yet with
some little show of curiosity, toward
him.
“1 wilt sign the paper, squire," he

said, quietly, while to himself he mut-
tered: “If 1 have to he sacrificed on
the altar of connubial folly. I could
hardly wish for a more interesting
partner In the ceremony.”

CHAPTER HI.

Mollie.

Squire Granger was a man of busi-
ness, as he proved by producing the
document In question. At a signal a
couple of John's captors entered to
act ns witnesses, and in signing he
was careful to put down only so much
of his name as ho had already given.

It was evident that all preparations
were made for the event, even to a
parson, before the expedition was sent
out to capture a bachelor Yankee.
John aroused himself to take some

Interest in iho case. Perhaps the
novelty of the situation had some-
thing to do with this departure from
his m-ual nonchalance, or it may be,
the presence of Mollie Granger arous-
ed a peculiar sensation within his
bachelor heart.
The girl was as cold as Ice. and

beyond otic* contemptuous look, never
vouchsafed him a glance.
John found himself smiling at the

ridiculous nature of his position. Life
i* aweet to nearly every human being,
and few men would have refused to
accept it. even though the Inevitable
result, wau a sacrifice of personal
liberty.

8he stood beside him while the
parson went through the service has-
tily, as though a little ashamed of the
part he took, hut ready to assist the
squire in his scheme to save Lynd-
hurst.

When the words “to love, honor and
obey" were rend, John saw her scarlet
lip curl In contempt, while the color
momentarily left her face; but sS*
gave a little affirmative nod.
Sonic spirit possessed him on his

part to exclaim with more that usual

as though a terrible auaplcion had en- j
lured hla head that this good looking j
Yankee whom he was using as an
Instrument for saving his property
might at some future lime give them
trouble.

it was by accident that John’s hand j

touched that of the girl. He was |

amazed at feeling u strange thrill j

shoot through his frame, and ready
to laugh at himself for such foolish- , , „

ness: but ii gave him a sensation he lnln,1nBtCJ'ni»* ^ th« 'u,ko“ lhftn
had never experienced before, and f B^ctf ,0n,; daJk
which he would remember. Muat b?°™ »“*; 'vllh ,ho " °nr;
Again ho was left alone with thc cury b*IoW, ,l‘Cplantar fionio 20 odd, and a bitter wind «woep-
‘ Allow mo (o congratulate you;- 1 *»S dow n the river, the host blew into

said the other, with a sneer lu his

The Swell Christmas
Dinner on the Yukon

YOU HAVE NO RIGHT TO
SUFFER

From Constipation, Bowc! and Stomach
Trouble.

in the winter of '93 at a brand new

voice.

“1 can hardly realize that I am no
longer a single man. An hour ago I
had not dreamed such a destiny was
In store for me," returned John, with
a careless laugh.
“I have a little more writing to he

done. Sit down, please, and fill out
these documents. Then the bargain
will be complete."
John did as requested. Of course

the papers concerned the one move-
ment in which the squire was deeply
interested. When John came to »lgn
his name and his regiment, he man-
aged to so manipulate the pen that
the word Ridgeway was obscured, aud
a casual glance would only reveal
plain John Emmett.
When the squire discovered that his

new son-in-law had plncud the word
“colonel” before bis name, ho smiled
grimly, not because of pleasure in
being related to a Yankee officer, for
ho hated the whole army of invasion
from Sherman down to the humblest
drummer boy in blue, but simply on
account of the more favorable pros-
pect ahead iu saving the estate from
thc torch and the pillager.
As it now stood Sherman would bo

compelled lo put a guard around
Lyndhurst. Iu case any damage was
done, thc government would be re-

sponsible, fur iho whole property be-
longed to thc wife of a Federal offleer.
"Are you satisfied, squire?" asked

the prisoner, as the other put the
papers away.

“I believe it Is all right."
“Then allow me to depart in peace."
The squire raised his heavy eye-

brows.
“My dear colonel, you certainly must

have misunderstood me. I said no-
thing at all about giving you liberty.
It Is against my principles to assist
the enemy."

“Sir, I understood that the reward
which was to follow my— er — sacrifice

of bachelor principles was to be
freedom."
John showed come signs of annoy-

ance. though too diplomatic to even
raise his voice above the ordinary
pitch.

“I gave you tho choice between mar-
riage and the death of a spy. You
have chosen wisely, colonel. We will
keep you here over night, and when
the morning comes send you under
guard to headquarters. Your life was
in question, and you have saved it.
Say no more — words would be useless,
and might bring on trouble."
Closing abruptly, the squire clapped

bis hands, and again his satellites
entered, each with an exasperating
grin upon his face, as though they ap-
preciated the humor of the situa-
tion.

"Gentlemen, kindly show Colonel
Emmett, my Federal son-in-law, to his
boudoir. I bold you responsible for
Ills appearance In the morning.”
As the squire spoke a hand was laid

upon each of John's shoulders.
“1 will go with you quietly, gentle-

men. No violence. If you please, or
you will find yourselves handling a
desperate man,” was what the Fed
oral said, and Ills manner impressed
them so far that they used no undue
familiarity.
The sarcasm o( the squire's words

could be plainly seen when the prison-
er was ushered iu the “boudoir" in
question— a strong room that had
evidently served as a prison on more
than one occasion, perhaps for re-
fractory slaves.

(To ho continued.)

Why She Yielded.
A small man sat In the corner of a

Subway car. An extremely thin and
very well dressed woman sat down
next him, but placed herself exactly
on the line dividing two scuts. Tho
car filled up and strap-bangers were
much In evidence. A man tried to
sit down between tho woman and the
man In the corner. He gave it up.
Another tried on the other side, with
the same lack of success, and ho. too,
joined tho strap brigade. At Four-
teenth street more people crowded into
the car, but the thin woman serenely
held her position. At length the man
in the corner said, mildly:
"Madame, you are occupying two

seats." The woman gave him a scorn-
ful look aud. glancing at her attenu-
ated proportions, said very emphati-
cally: "Certainly not, sir."
“I did not say you wore filling

them," answered the man.
A smile rippled from face to face

like a summer wave on a sandy beach.
Thc woman slid hastily away from tho
man in tho corner and incidentally
landed iu the middle of a seat, where-
upon tho fat man clinging to a strap
sank slowly and heavily into the va-
cant .space, with a deep sigh of satis-
faction, and peace reigned onco more.
—New York Press.

"Well, my dear sir. you must con- cmphasla "1 will" when the usual
fosa It would only he natural for a j quewiloij was put to him, and the girl
gentlemon to ask- I be name : of .tht ' -'upicd « startled look upon him,
'Jody wk* was to be his wifo.” • ! while her father scowled like a pirate,

Another Great Reform.
“Yes. huly," said thc man at tho

back door, "1 am one of the loaders
In a great reform movement."
"Ah! I am glad to hear you say

so. What Is tV nature of the reform
which you as* endeavoring to bring
about?"
'Wo want to put an end to de in-

iquitous practice dey have in saloons
of limitin’ tie privileges of da free
lunch to dem wot buys drinks.

the cozy office of the agent.

“1 want you to do two things for
u***”

“Aff rfght," safrf tho agent, with
ready courtesy, "what do you lack?"

"In tho first place," said the host. "I
want you to take Christmas dinner
with me."
"That's easy," said the agent.
"In tho second place, I want you to

help me out with the dinner."
"Take the whole house If you want

IL"
"No, I don't quite want the house."

said tho host, "but I want that little
Frenchman, your cook— what’s his
uime?"
"Louis is yours," said the agent.
"And I want a whole lot of other

things,” said tho host, with a sigh.
“I’m afraid I’m up against it hard."
"What’s the game?" said the agent.
“Well, you see, it's this way,” sale

the host. ‘T’VO invited the governor
and his son, and the general and his
w ife, and you and I make up the party.
Further. I have asked each guest to
choose some dish he would like for
dinner, and, however difficult, 1 have
agreed to provide it."

"Well, I admire your nerve,” said
thc agent, "you must Imagine that San
Francisco or New Orleans 1h just
around the next bend in the river. Do
yon know what tho word Yukon
means?'’
"No," said the host, despondently.
"It means, ‘nothing to cut.' ”
“Before wo go any further,” said the

host, entirely ignoring the agent’s tri-
umph. “what Is jours?"
"Rum omelet,” said tho agent, with-

out a moment's hesitation.
"Hum!” mused the host, "rum, of

course, but that means fresh eggs,
with nothing but scrambled eggs irv
tho town. Canned eggs won’t omelet:
I’ve tried ’em."
"Blackle’s got a hen," suggested the

agent, "she roosts on thc foot of his
boil to keep from freezing to death."

"Yes, 1 know," said the host, "but
sho laid her last egg on the steamer
Just before It reached town. No hope
at all there."
"He’s up against the real thing

now," sang the agent with delight.
"By the way, what did tho others
choose?"
"To begin with tho easiest, the gov-

ernor's son wants some dish cooked iu
the French fashion."
“Why not let Louis make a caribou

saute?” suggested thc agent
"Just tho thing.”
’What next?"
"The general’s wife wants fresh po-

tatoes. No evaporated or granulated
spuds RO-’’
"Got any?" asked the host anxiously.
"Frozen ones," said thc agent.
"Will they do boiled?"
“No, mashed, said the agent, "whip

'em up with a little butter and canned
cream and then brown ’em In the
oven."
"Bully,” said tho host, lapsing into

tin* vernacular of the west and rub-
bing his bands together.
"What does the governor want?”

asked the ngent.
“Marrow on toast," said the host du-

biously.

"Holy fiinoko!" exclaimed the agent.
"Not a cow brute this side of Dawson,
and that is 77514 miles up the Yukon.
Better start an airship for Seattle at
once. There are two horses iu town,
y(x: mjght buy one and— hold on a
minute,” as the dawn of an idea ap-
peared in his eyes, “wait till 1 go out
and look on the roof of thc cabin.”
Ho stepped out of the door aud re-
turned iq a few moments looking mys-
teriously triumphant.

“What’s on tho roof of your old
cabin?” said the host skeptically.
The agent tiptoed dramatically up

io hint, put his h&ZKl lo his taotttii sod
said in a loud stage whisper, “Moose
shanks."
“What?" said Hit) host.
“Frozen moose bones full of mar-

row," explained tho agent, beaming.
• Yotl see 1 have had several moose
hams this fall, and as fast as the meat
was cut off Louis threw them ou the
roof of the cabin, intending to make
soup for the dogs. Now what will Ik
Hie dogs’ loss will be the governor's
gain, for those bones are full of mar-
row, everyone of them."

“Shake.” eald tno host as lie extend-
ed his right hand.
"Now let's see,” said the agent mus-

ing, “what’s next? O yes, the general
Bel you the drinks I know what he
wants. He wants booze."

‘•You're not so much,” said the host,
laughing. “I guessed that myself.
When 1 asked him, he put the whole
proposition In as few words as possi-
ble; all he said was, ‘laahin’s o’ cham-
pagne.’ "
"That means plenty, I suppose,"

said the agent.
“Of course; got any?"
‘Tve some extra dry, ?75 a case,"

replied the agent In hla most business-
like tone.

“Bend up two cases.”
“Now," tikid tho host briskly, "these

matters be.ug settled, how about
t'KK»?”

"Thoro are tho suicide's eggs,” mur-
mured the agent.
"What," Bald the host Incredulously,

“did that man who hanged himself
with a H ire [mm & br&m la his cshla
have fresh eggs?”
"Why, didn't you know," Bald tho

agent with surprise, "it was brooding
on 18,000 eggs that caused him to com-
mit suicide. He thought they were all
bad, you see.”

"But they weren’t all bad, only ho
didn’t find It out until after ho *vas
dead," protested the agent with a grin.
“I was a member of the corouer'a jury
that sat on tho case, and when we in-
vestigated tho effects of deceased wo
found sixteen barrels of fresh eggs
worth $2 a dozen.

"IiCt me tell you what to do when
you go to buy your eggs," continued
tho agent, not noticing the interrup-
tion. "Take a pocketful of money, a
••.•old chisel and a hammer.”

"What's ail that for?” asked tho
host with a show of Interest
"Well, you see tho eggs are In lard,

like holes in a cheese, and the lard Is
frozen solid ns a rock. Tho probate
court has charge of the matter and
they sell thc eggs for 12 a dozen In
the lard, purchaser's risk. You have
to get ’em out yourself. If you get six
whole eggs out of a dozen you are a
dandy. They won't let you use n
steam thawer because it would boll all
the eggs. I want to tell you that tho
probate court of this town is strictly
on to Its job.
“Is there anything else that you

want that you don't see?"
‘'Yes," replied the host. "I want

roses. They are my choice. But In
latitude G4 degrees north, aud in the
dead of an Arctic winter, one might
as well wish for a chunk of Polaris.".

"O I don't know.” said thc agent en-
couragingly. "how would a dozen
•Jacks' and a dozen American beauties
do, with a few sprays of apple blos-
soms to lay on the table?"
"What’s iho use of trying io he

funny," said the host lu an injured
tone. “It’s not in the least becoming."

Thc agent made no reply to this but
quietly stepped Into thc other room
and returned presently with a birch-
bark vase lu each hand. One contain-
ed a large bunch of magnificent jac-
queminots and thc other an equally
handsome lot of American beauties.
“Well, lil be — Jiggered,” said tho

host, catching himself Just in time,
“you could knock me down with a
feather.”

“That’s what they arc," said the
agent complacently.
“Spray a little perfume on ’em and

after about two of the general's iash-
in's' nobody could tell ’em," said the
agent.
“Where did you get them?" asked

the host with interest.
"O," said the agent, who was inclin-

ed to be poetical, “they fluttered down
from the wings of Aurora!"
"Fluttered down from the wings of

geese,” replied the host, who was not
in thc least so.

“Well, they are goose feathers." ad-
mitted the agent reluctamly, “but you
needn't bo. so disgustingly matter of
fact about It. Besides I’ve got the ap-
ple blossoms upstairs In the store.”

“I must be getting home,” said the
host, worming himself awkwardly Into
his sqtiimi skin parkie. “Dinner at 6
o'clock sharp, and don’t forget to send
up all the stuff, Including Louis, the
marrow bones and the roses. Good
night,” and off he went.— Samuel Hub-
bard, Jr., in Sunset Magazine.

Q. What Is tho beginning of sickncssT
A. Constipation.

What Is Count IpotlonT
A. Failure of thn txiwots to carry off Hit

waste matter which lies in tho aluncntary
canal win-ro it decay* and poisons the en-
tire system. Eventually tno results are
death under thc name of sonic other dls
en*o. Note tho deaths from typhoid fever
aud api>cndieitis, stomach ’ and bowel
trouble at the present time.
Q. Whut causes Constipation!
A. Neglect t-.» respond to tho call of na-

ture promptly. Lick of exorcise. Exces-
sive brain work. Mental emotion aud im-
proper diet.
Q. What arc the results of neglected

Constipation t
A. C'oiihtipa'. ion causes more suffering

than any other disease. It causes rheu-
matism,' colds, fovers, stomach, bowel,
kidney, lung and InarL troubles, etc. Il ls
thc one disease that starts all others.
Indigestion, dyspepsia, diarrhoea, loss of
sleep and strength are its symptoms— piles,
appendicitis and fistula, are caused by
Constipation. Us consequence* are known
to all physicians, but few sufferers realize
their rendition until it is too late. Women
become reutirmed invalids us a result of
Constipation.

l»*. l»o physicians recognize this!
A. Yes. The first question your doctor

asks you is “are you constipated?" That
is tho secret.
O. Can It bo cum! !

A. Yes, with proper treatment. Tho
common error is to resort to physics, such
as pills, salts, mineral water, castor oil, in-
jections, etc., every ono of which is In-
jurious. They weaken ami Increase tho
malady. You know this by your own ex-
perience.
Q. What then should bo done to euro It!
A. Get a bottle of Mull's Grupu Tonic at

onco. MuM's Grape Tome will positively
euro Constipation and Stomach Trouble in
tho shortest space of time. No other
remedy has before been known to cure
Constipation positively and permanently.
Q. What is Mull’s Grape Tonic!
A. It Is a Compound with 40 nor cent, of

the juice of Concord Gropes. It exerts a
peculiar strengthening, healing influence
upon tho intestines, -so that they can do
their work unaided. The process is gradual,
hut sure. It is not- a physic, but it cures
Constipation, Dysentery, Stomach and
Bowel Troubl;. Having a rich, fruity
grope flavor, It Is pleasant to take. As tt

tonic it is unequalled, insuring tho system
against disease. It strengthens and builds
up waste tissue.
O. Where can Mull's Grope Tonic bo

naa !

sdilrcM,
po*t

• »xc never usedyou h«
, wtN fcV

FREE BOTTLE 12»5
i yoq

uHt'« niroe nii<l l«c. to pi

(i rape Tonic, and

FU£K. Rend tliU coupon vith your name and
your dnifitUt'a name and !»c. to pay

e aud we will aupply you a aasiple (roe. Ifpply you a lumple f rwi'
Mull'a tirape Tunic, ai

V tito »\rn>{ you a corMteats iruua fur fC.M
toward tbo purvliaao ot morn Tonic (rum your
dntnrtst.

Menu's C litre Toxic Co.. 143 Third Avc;,
Rock Island, IU.

trice Putt A lJrt.u an-J Write Plainly.
SS ceat.30 rrut andlt.Olbottloa at all drugitlMt

Tlioll.01 bottle coiiialna about »u time* a* mut-h
aa thu.TJcont bottle and about three tlm.’. at
much a« the 50 cent bottle. There !» a great
aarlug In buying thu II OJ alee.

{tumped ou tho label— take uu other frutO
rour druggist.

Christmas Table Charades.
These charades may he “acted” with

tho ordinary utensils to be found In
kitchen or dining-room, using the din-
ner table for the stage. Put an orange
seed at the left side of a chair and
they wiff represent Sedan Chair ('seed
and chair). Put the charred head of
a match to the left of a raisin stone
and you have Coal Pit. Lay four
toothpicks, an oyster, a napkin ring
and several knives in a row. They
will represent Four Roysteriug Blades
tiour oyster ring blades). TJjo cay-
once pepper castor alongside of u
watch stands for A Hot Time. A
watch and a tray stand for Watch and
Wait. A bit of cheese laid on a chnlr
seat signifies The Seat of tho Mighty
(mltey). Open the door and lay a
•hina plate in tho threshold. B
t eans Tho Open Door for China,
'tumlreds of funny combinations can
So made, and everybody can take a
hand at presenting a problem.

First English Christmas Tree.
The Christmas tree was first heard

of in England about 1444. A tree was
•hen set up in the middle of a pave-
otent and decked with ivy ns well as
with other green leaves. From this
use it was finally taken Into the home,
iccoralcd with candles, and eventual-
1) with anything which glistened and
enhanced its brightness.

Tsct of Napoleon III.
In the memoirs of Dr. Tbomaa

Evans appears this anecdote of the
court of Emperor Napoleon 111., in
Paris: “At a bail given at the Tull-
erles a general slipped on tho polished
floor, fell at tho emperor's feet, pull-
ing down with him his partner. 'Ma-
dame,’ said tho emperor, assisting tho
lady to rise ‘this is thc second time
Gen. -- has fallen in my presence;
the first tlmo was at Solfcrino.’ “

Chinese Ruler.

Tho Empress Dowager of China
was sold into slavery at tho ago of
eleven, to save her family from star-
-atlon. Afterwards, she was present-
ed to the late Emperor, and, upon his
wife's death, became Empress. Her
.cet were never bound, and sho was
taught to read after persistent plead-
ing. The sterling qualities of this
wonderful woman, like those of Pllls-
bury's Vitos, have overcome every ob-
stacle. And she holds herself at the
head of China, ns does Vitos at the
bead of breakfast foods.

Any one can bo a power for evil —
It takes character to bo a power for
good.

Certain men are determined to get
their share of what does not belong
to them.

You can fool every one save God—
and yourself.

— American Illustrated Magazine.

Power of Intellectuality.
A great soul draws and Is drawn

with a more fierce intensity than any
small one. By every Inch we grow in
Intellectual height, our love strikes
down. It roots deeper, and spreads out
Us arm wider.— Olive Schreiner.

Many a man bus drowned iilmst-If af-
ter looking Into the depths of a wo-
mans eyes.

BSE THE FAMOt-8
Red Cro*-* Ball Blue. Largo so/., oaekatre S
rents. The Kuss Company. South Bend. J Oil-

Many men believe honesty pays In
the long run. but they are too fat to
run long!

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE IIUOMO Uululno Tablet*. DruR-
gl»t« refund money If It fall* to cure. B. W.
UKOVL’a «lt,-natUfo W ou cactj box. S5c.

Why Is It that a woman tells a funny
story the same way sho throws a
bcunbag at a cat?

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Cot. -umptloo
has un equal for roughs and colds __ i in it F.
Hot kii. Trinity Spring!*. Inrt.,Fcb. 15, LOOl

Contentment Is the best curs for
wrinkles.

One of
2. I'ink!
ho com
uny, 'i'u
The gi

Irequonl
Until it

A. Your druggist sells it. Tho dollar
bottle cou turns nearly three times tho 60-
cont size.
Good for ailing children and nursing

mothers
A free bottle to all who have never used

It because wo know it will cure you.
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Japanese “Cornerstones."
Doing every ting by contraries, n*

usual, the Japanese, instead of bury-
ing under a foundation stono tbo
names of the persons connected with
the building of a temple. Inscribe
theta on u tablet which Is conspicu-
ously placed on the roof. -
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TUMORS CONOUEREO
ERIOUS GPERAHOMS AVOIDED

LONG WAIT FOR VINDICATION

JnqunUflod Buccoso of Lyilla K Pink
bivm'H Vojfotrvblo Couipuuud la the
Cueo of Mrs. Fannie L>. Pox.

Onoof tin* pn-atost triumphs of I.vdia
k I'inhhum'n W ^ctnblc ( is

In* conquering of woman t. dread ca-
nny, Tumor.
The growth of u tumor Is ho sly that

Irequeiitly its presence is not suspected
On til It is far advanced.

So-called “wandering pains’* may
some from its early stages, or the
iresenco of danger may be made mani-
fest by profuse menstruation, accom-
panied by unusual pain, from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

I f you have mysterious pains, if there
ire indications of inflammation or dis-
placement, don't wait for time to con-
firm your fears mid go through the
horrors of a hospital operation; secure
{Lydia B. iMnkham’a Vegetable Com-

und right away and begin its use.
Mrs. I'Tnkham. of Lynn, Mass., will
ive you her advice free of all charge

)if you will write her about yourself.
iVonr letter will be seen by women only,
bear Mrs. rinkhain:—

I take the hb-rty to rongratiilnto you on
hasucccw I liaro hwl with your wonilerful
aodichte. Btehteeu months ago my month-

Eoft-s-indaled ami with awe upon her
fact*

Came Dawn, and bent to an at* upon
the Child. , ,

Alchottirit a *Ur. cmunmtf. pferot-d me
lace

Thai hid her bosom, coil and umle-
flkd.

Oasi-d on the hluc-velned hands and pon-
dered why . . .

M.ulu'd keen tin* beauty of the Infant
King.•Tiur# in rm-b a jmarJif-Uofrd ntuf.

Yet lingered, tho* the rose of opal gleams
Flushed tier pah* brow, whilst slept tho

I tube new -burn
TUI. starting from His soul’s liarmonlous

dreams.
liehohl! lie waken and smiles ut trem-

bling Dawn.

Then ferventoly she prayed that God
might guide

The liabe In ways secure from atrUs.
And holding forth her child she meekly

CT
••Unto the Christ I consecrate this life.”

» trelll'vd

mile, soft

Then o’er the heavens spread
light.

As Dawn. Illumined by Ills
kissed

The purple Jewel of the Orb ut mahtr
To snow plumed morn, enwteathod In

amethyst.

And Mary. In her pure benevolence,
l.uw thanked the woman for the hom-

age done.
And with a touch of tender reverence,
Soft laid Christ's band upon the wo-

man's son.

And. lo. the allcnt chambers of the world
Were stirred to life by that far-reach-

ing smile!
The waves of Galilee, prophetic, pearled
A silvered path, a suerod P mpU-uIsle.

The timid boy by heavenly hand caressed
Flood gravely silent, then us tho Im-pelled _

Quick km It and on the brow of Jesus
pressed

His lips— then
rebelled.

all the earth In wrath

Woman'o Innocence Discovered After
Six Years In Prison.

One «if the strnngoat of ttorlca of
false Imprlsontm ut comes from
Franco. A woman was jtentcncc/ t«;
Imprisonment fur life for having
caused tho death of her husband and
brother. The three lived together at
Malnunay, near Rouen. In a cottage,
tho lower part of which was used ns
a wineshop. When the woman waa
sent to prison other people took the
wineshop, but tho new tenants suf-
fered. the man from fainting fits, Ills
wife from nausea, from which ah»
dic'd. Another couple tried their for-
tune, hut they, too, were overcome by
tho ''spell of tho accursed place," as
they thought It. They were subject
to fainting and loss of memory. Al
last a scientific examination of tho
nremlscs was made. Then It wan
found that adjoining the Inn was f.

lime kiln. In the wall dividing It
from the cottage were many fissures,
fo that whenever lime was burnt
monoxide of carbon escaped Into the
Inn. This was the secret of tho deaths
for which t)ic woman was Buffering
She was brought out of prison after
six years of servitude.

And

And s;igt m who foretold the Christ's ad-
vent

Camo hasfning to tho humble manger
fold.

And. dnszled by tho Infant's smile, low
b. nt

To touch the swaddling robe as tho
'i were gold.

thunder crashed and lightning
steel, d the sky. , , ,

And up want Whined the winds In
tongue* <>f llatne.

Kncrlms'nlng all the Armament on high -
And Calvary hid her fae. In hitter

shame.

Oh.

to the manger

i.-* stopped. Shortly after 1 felt so badly that
uitted .......! submitted to a thorough examination by a

thvHlrian and was told that 1 had a tumor
m tho uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.
•‘Soon after I road one of vour udvertisc-

nents and decided to giro Lydia K. I*iiik-
bun's Vegetable Com|>ound a trial. After
ryiug live Ldthw a* dire**t«l the tumor is
'utiroly pine. 1 have been examined by n
'livsicinu and he aays I have no signs of n
iiinor now. It has also brought my month-
ies around once more, and I am entirely
roll.” — Knnnio D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street,
h ndfonl. Fa.

And came a woman tired, for many amile . . ,

Her feet slow trod to reach the royalInn. . , . „ .

And in her arms she bore her only child
That he might sou the Christmu* Babe

within.

Mary, trurtlng. thou didst never
know

Tho toy the woman
brought ,

Who knelt to kiss the babe In bearing
low.

Dear God! was Judas of Iscariot!

And In the hallowed light the woman's
cyu

The earth now .weakened by her loyal
wrath

Lay trembling; but athwart the mut-
tering sky.

Leaps swift a rainbow— -gem set afier-

Kor !.>’ the Babe again doth smiling lie!

Work in Paintinc, Portrait.
After sitting for his portrait to two

German artists, a scientific observer
has calculated that each of the two
pictures required 20.000 strokes of the

Paint brush.

Penguins Needed in Antarctic.
In the Antarctic penguins arc the

most important animals. They af-
ford abundant oil for lamps.

MAKES BEAUTY

Among the Ladies no other medi-
cine has ever had so strong a fol-
lowing, because, excepting pure
air and exercise, it is tlio source of
more beautiful complexions than
any other agency, as

Lane’s Family
Medicine

the tonic-laxative. It puts pure
blood In the veins, and no woman
can be homely when the rich, red
blood of health courses in her veins.

Sold by all dealers at 25c. and joc.

for family Colds
A reliable Cough and C®1*1 cure shou.U

i houobe always in the house ready lor Utc the

(content the fu:t symptoms ap|>car.
it is always easier, cheaper _ and better

to check a cold in the vesy beginning.

n»
ry-

bfl

tb

be
•i’-

ll is alif, tso. _ , .

Shiloh’s Contuntphon Cure, the Lung
Tonic, has been tested lor thirty-three
years, and tens oi thousands oi homes in
the United States and Canada to-day are

never without it.

•‘\Ve ** serra in funily. We hanre Went
siany buttles oi Shiloh's Ccnsumpiion Catt. M u
pxd and we wxxU not le wjW» s«.-M«s
Mary £. Apple. Gouvemeus. N.Y.

If it were anything but the best would
this be so? Try it in your own iamily.
}} it drv> jdoJ riur, you yet back oil ft cost

We take all the tliancsrs. Neither
your dealer can lose. Isn’t lliat

you. a Ah s,. h
oedkine sell

«HILOH

FOR WOMEN
troubled wita 1IU peculiar to —
tkair aex. used at a douche is marvelously sue-

Sad economical than liijuid amiseptua lor all

TOILRT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at dn!£xbtsf 50 a bcx.

Trial Box and Book of Instructions Free,
ft. PAXTOH COUFAMV Boatoa. Msa*.

Tho holiday times bring to those of
ns whoso memories go back a half
century or more thoughts of tho days
before the Civil War, when life was
so different from that in the hurrying
world of tho proRent. writes Mrs. Lil-
lie Dovereux Blake in tho Philadel-
phia Public Ledger. I was bom in
tho South. My father, Mr. Dovereux,
owned a large plantation tin the banks
of the Roanoke river, in North Caro-
lina. My earliest remembrances are
of the kindly faces of tho dusky peo-
ple who were the only inhabitants for
miles around us. As a little toddling
child I went with my nurse into tho
cotton fields, carrying a small basket
and picking such tufts of the white
fluff as xny small arms could reach.
I recall the kindness of the dark
friends and how dearly 1 loved my at-
tendant, Linda, and Gabriel, my fa-
ther’s personal servant, who so often
carried me in his arms.

The Soft Southern Winter.
After my father’s early deal it my

mother made her home near her own
people at the North, but each year we
visited the old plantation and the
Carolina relatives. How sweet was
the soft Southern winter! How beau-
tiful the early spring! As I write I
seem to see the deep forests of odor-
ous pine trees, the broad savannas
‘lint were gay with flowers, tho tall
stalks of "the Roanoke belle.” the
pink blossoms of the scented haw-
thorn, the grass spangled with violets
and "eye-bright s,” and to bear once
more the wild songs of the. birds echo-
ing down the wide reaches of the
i-ivcr.

All the glory of that scene and that
time have gene forever! Years have
passed and changes have come, but
most vivid of all tho recollections oi
those far-off days are the scenes of
Christmas time.

The celebration began on Christmas
eve when, there was a grand ball for
i he slaves. It took place in a wide
barn, which had been decorated for
the occasion with great branches of
pine und holly. Ait present wore
their best attire, the simple gowns of
the women often showing much taste
in their construction. A negro fiddler
led the music, which was reinforced
by the rhythmic clapping kept up by
the men: “Clapping Julia,” it was call-
ed, and was made by striking the
hands together on the leg or chest.
What a merry scene it was! The gay
crowd swaying and whirling in tho
Intricate convolutions of tho dance,
with the constant pulsations of the
regular beats and shrill notes of the
fiddle leading the wild chorus. The
“white folks” did not stay late, hut
the ball was kept tip til! long after
midnight brought in Christmas morn-

ing.

Yuletide on the Plantation.
Of course, this was a holiday, and

ill day groups of our people came to
the ‘'great house," as the planter's
residence was called, to wish Massu
and Missis a merry Christmas. Some-
times they brought small gifts of eggs
or flowers or little red birds that they
had tamed. Sometimes they darned
or performed athletic feats. Some-

long been possessed of “the boon of
freedom.” This was for the best, no
doubt, and yet many a time in my
visits to Washington, where so many

Derivation of "Luncheon.

A "lunch," etymologically,. is just a
lump; in tho sixteenth century a
“lunch of bacon" meant merely a
slice or hunk of it. So Rums speaks
of bread ami cheese “dealt about In
lunches," and Fcott records that
“little Benjlo was ramming a huge
luncheon of piecrust Into his mouth."
While In modern times "lunch" Is an
abbreviation from "luncheon." the
latter was originally an elongation of
"lunch." A philologist shows how th<}
old “noon-Bhenk," noon-drink, came to
mean noon-eating, and to appear as
"minsheon;" and the development
thereafter of "Inn-heon" from "lunch"
was very nature!.

SEVEN YEARS AGO.

A Rrcbester Chemist Found n Singu-
larly Effective Medicine.

William A. Franklin, of tho Frank-
lin A Palmer Chemical Co., Hoehe?

ur, N Y., write*:

!.*» Brief.

"You know Mr. Fhunnyphellcr, who j

always prides hlmrelf on’ answering
romarUa with out* word? WoU, l met
him today, and when I told him I

had Just come across our doctor at the
friend s’b 1 had been calling on. he __ ,Jt.

Smiled and suld. •Metaphysician.* Then 1 Hr y ' J‘ r

1 asked him If hr could gnesB at what rl I **° 1 'vaR wun®£
hour wo had breakfast and morning, n / f. jrj ‘t'K ''cry Inu',
and he nodded his le nd and said, j H Lfita/KW I through tho fall*
•Attenuate.’ To change tho conver P j.WjA %#A\ I] ur« of the kidneys
Ballon I inquired what he thought of H; ' I ,0 c,l®in*tu
peroxide as a hair bleach, and he anld f ur,c "cU' f.rnm, ,n.y
sharply, shaking his head, 'Dynasty.’ | >. *) ''em. My .o h

I Invited him to come home with me li J /iZrll vory, “"“f
and take a bit© at least, and he re- 1 ‘ and ached If t

plied with an accepting nod. ‘Dyim- overexerted myself In the leatt de-
mlte.* But ho capped tho climax when { gree. At tlniea I was weighed down
I asked him if we might hope to hear | with a feeling of languor and depos-
it speech from ho at that public dinner slon and Miffered continually from
next week by proudly saying 'ISxpec- j annoying Irregularities of the kidney

toralion.’ *'— Baltimore American.

How Bear Escapes from Trap.
When caught by a paw In the Jaws

of a trap a hoar will drag the heavy
apparatus and its clog until tho latter
Is caught In the brush or trees, and j _____ ̂
then. If the paw is not In too far, will j p*ost«*r Milhuru Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
often pull out or chew tiff tho cap-
tive member.

secretions. 1 procured a ixix of Doan's
Kidney Pills und beg ot using them. I
found prompt relief from the aching
and 1-nmcnea in my back, and by tho
time I had taken three boxes I waa
cured of nil Irregularities."

Bold by all dealers. !>0 . cuts a box.

Important to Mothers.
Yinralno carefully every bottle of C A STOUT \

u mfc and etiro remedy f°r lufuiit* Mai cLi.iiu a,

end »ee that It

Ik ai* lln*

SVMtare of

lu Uto For Over ao Yean.
TUv Kind Y*>u Have Alwayr Buugtit.

South African Game Reserve.
Threatened disappearance of the

wild fauna of South Africa has led
tho Nalal government to form a re-
serve of some 20,000 acres In extent
on the slopes of tho Drakensberg. In
the deep "kloofs” of these secluded
mountains patches of berg cypress
and other natural forest afford good
cover for tho eland, of which only
come 130 specimens now remain In
Natal. The reserve also contains

Worst Has Happened.
A nice thing about being In polltic.

is you never fear that anything worse
can happen to you In the next world

TWENTY-FIVE BUSHELS OF

WHEftT TO THE ACRE
Means a pro

a® d u c t i v e ca-
pacity In dol-
lars of over
$16 per acre.

riTC i>vrni»n»ntlj<*ur«M NoBUor ncr»Mi»M*»»rtrr
*11 b nr»t Mr Klli.r .iln.l m-opIU-.iv>
»r. S.ourer FULL a-J.Ort Ifl.lbu«llr».»Mr.«II.P.
pit K U.KUse. I L1 .Ml Area tilreti, lu

Fear Isn't the only thing that caURe*
; woman to change color.

Mr*. Window’s BoothlnR Syrup.
Tor rbl)>tr.-n teetbtu*. •often* the mint*, T« durM tl>

•llayt |>&!n, < urc« wlndcolU;. 2U:&huUi«.

Glittering gcncralltlei arc the rhlm
stones of speech.

This on land wbi«-b has eof» the farmer uotb-
•r.r hut tk'- pric«! of HlliUg It. tails U*
story.
Tae Canadian CoTcraomt rives a’jsoiuieiy

free to every wrttlcr ICO n« rr*i of such IstaL
Lands ailjohitaa can 1>C purthssed at from M

to HO per acre fruin railroad and other oorpol*ations. '

All ret y »*5, us) farmer 3 from the Galled
Slain* have tn.nlr tl.rlr bom*-** fn Canada.

For pamphlet "Twentieth Century funsda**
and alt tntornmlion apply to Supt. of tiumlsrw-
tlon, Ottawa, (hnaila. or to following authorised

Cauaiflan Govrrnmrnt A cent M. V. Melnnso.
B Avruuo Thrutro Block, tv-lroll, XPchigaa; or

C. A. Laurler. Satilt Sir. M.irio, Alictiigau.
tMi.-ntiou this paper.)

Wanted, Hustling Newspaper Man
weekly paper at Maribonnish. I. ska C<* ,

, Mnrlbu>o>it't> I" ttiri-o yesfS oUl.Ji >1 tM
' " p»t NErlbsnt

Js of StOtnpa

uf the newly enfranchised gathered, j henj# iJ]ue i,ucj; ami kllpspringer.
my heart was wrung ut the desperate i thlg gam0 reserve are also found
poverty of these poor eh/hfren uf th"
sun, who knew not how to struggle
with the world and wore bereft of the
protection to which they had been ac-
customed. My eyes were full of tears
often, as I looked in the dusky face
at some jxior old man. and l had my
trunk taken to tho hotel in a wheel-
burrow by some ragged ex-slave, long
after an efficient express service
made It absurd.

Holidays in New England.
After we dwelt in New Haven our

Christmas days were spent at the
home of my grandfather, Judge John-
son. at Stratford, where were held de-
lightful feasts of reunion of the fam-
ily, when around the groat table were
gathered nearly all of the sons and
daughters of the house, with their
children. Cold! Ah. those winter
days were cold, indeed. 1 remember
well when wo children went off one
morning fur a sleigh ride. Away over
i he snow, "tlie boys" driving, tho
crowd of youngsters packed closely
with bearskins tucked about us to keep
out the bfitor drill. It had rained dur
ing the night and all tho trees and
bushes were coated with Ice that
sparkled like diamonds in the pale sun-
light. What n fairy land it was! That

many valuable specimens of early
Bushman paiutlngn and drawings,
many of which are disappearing owing
to the rapid disintegration of the rock
surfaces.

How Birds Destroy Insects.
Tho chickadee will destrov plant

lice, for it sometimes eats 5,500 lice
for breakfast. The woodpecker gets
after the borers. The flicker eats
some wood-boring Insects. The cuckoo
is needed greatly, for It eats the

j hairy caterpillars that prey on trees.
It sometimes eats so many that its
gizzard is often fuzzy with tho hairs.
The grosbeck eats potato beetles, and
two of them will keep a quarter of an
acre free. But aside from all utllltar
lan considerations, bird music Is
enough to pay us for our core ant!
protection.- Exchange.

It Is not catiaidtfrod Rood form lo ii“l
tin* pork pnrki t's wlfn to ' rond* r
sometlilnt; on tin- pianu!

irti I™ tbre-tt jo*'* ol'I.Jii
»»

rt»|>tU)lnx nyRorJ
ry .

• liK-ktiiildrn, imwt uf v*.miM

. ....... n je
lokatiiMutu, an<l Ia Uto home! of ilu- Hint MUfihcrn

tt-ff&rdaal
aud lucr«*»ln* every yew. Thn ilcmpany Jim MW.
J'ortlaud Cement Co., *nt|>Ui>ln« iii.b

Thn Cov

The tlirbt man with *IU Gn.l tuM*
n.l. uilld Opeutna. Kor l>«rtl.-uUr* a»l4re»

i ttni •
H. H.

DON'T I-OIUJKT
A lun;<! '-‘-or.. iHulnufC Beil On£»* Hall nine. mil
1 rents Thn Buss Coinjniny. SOUtb U''ti>!. In

Parsone, 82 Griavvoltl Street, Detroit, or
Fred E. Famavvorth, Marltioroush, Mich.

When a man talks of his own hohcsly.
w begin slyly to hide our editorial
aeissora.

ENS10NJxV”?rKiri^
tlwar. ISadtu-lu aUnj; - lamui, oltj »lr.M»

W. N U.— DETROIT.- -No. 51-1008

'jgpf; ANTI-GRIPIRE
MHjRIPINEF' •?»»»«> flu-
mfiitdtQi{ju.foirH6^XH£

ar.:?, bad cold, headache and neuralgia.
1 won’t toll Awtl-Orlplnn 1 j’, ̂  ‘j1 r'" , -i • \io \  C « ' I* K E*

i'.' vy'.ai>ici>tcr, JN.IL, Manufacturer. Ajtriwp/IrZil, Jfo.

Words of Wisdom.
Westfield. HI.. Dee. 18th (SpeciaD-

All who are suffering with Bright's
Disease, should read carefully the fol-
lowing loiter from the Rev. G. L. Good
of this place. He says; —

"I feci it is my duty to tell you of
the wonderful benefit I have received

. from the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
w ood where the evergreens were deck- 1 j am n Minister of the Gospel, and in
ed like brides with white masses of : worj{> j uni frequently exposed to
• now and gay chains of pearls. How jj, w*ntliers> six vears ago. I was laid
the/ bells jingled as we slid over the j up s(ok j ll0c,0r;(i VHh u number of
smooth ground! i physicians, and finally consulted a

Memories of the Dinner. specialist, but without success. They

To InvMtlyatf) On* tun Us of Oie

MICHIGAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
hnubkceplns, Mhnrlhnnti. I’m mulish Ip. .C,
4a.. TO Ui-aad KlvrP Avr.. Detroit. Mich.

Do You
imlrrwIUil'Urst Itso.Mii.at.. aj
torn h-\ t>f Itr. Il»rt « hure I'an::
iiommur »l>at >"U mu) him-

"urremMlj will ronvlitt-ejonof IUwoo«l«ful merits o<
*r>fst.pphnrtlnn. Price, ti. by w»U vn-p»IJ. X«U'-*a!
lUtsedy Co., UJ.. Cbanther of Commt-p**. Pctrolt. ’

Ml-
^ PISO'S CURE FOR- ro •

CONSUMPTION y

times they only said "llowd'y Massa,”
"Howd’y, Missis,’’ hut always with a
look of affection. Ah! those dusky
friends of long ago! How they dwell
In my memory! How deep and strong
was the affection which existed be-
tween these simple people und those
in whose hands was tho great respon-
sibility of their welfare! Of course,
gifts ore distributed lavishly. No one
was forgotten, and at night there
were gay parties gathered for Iho
feasts.
Years have passed since then, and

these “wards of the Nation" have

Home after a while to the great
feast of the day, the Christmas dinner.
In the diningroom the long table was
set with old china and silver. At
one end sat my dear grandfather, his
noble face glowing with kindness,
while my stately grandmother, with
her keen dark eyes, presided opposite.
The dinner w as not served as it would
be to-day, but was in tho finest fash-
ion of that time. After the soup there
came a great turkey at one end of the
table, a pair of ducks at the other, a
chicken pie on one side, and a ham
on the other, flanked by a variety of
vegetables. But the dessert was the
portion that interested me most deep-
ly. Vlum pudding and mince pie were
the substantlals. but the glory of tho
day was the great glass bowl of syl-
labub that stood high in the center of
the table, flanked by dishes of pre-
serves and candied fruit. Since that
happy time I have sat at many feasts,
but never where there was anything
.so delicious as grandma’s syllabub
with peaches.

A Festival of Other Days.
After dinner tho "grown-ups” sat in

the great drawing-room with thd oc-
tagonal end and the peacock paper on
the walls that was brought from
Franco by a great-uncle. A mighty
wood fire blazed on the hearth, light-
ing up the old pictures nnd the stately
furniture. There our elders held sol-
eintt conclave, as it seemed to us,
though 1 doubt not they had a good
deal of fun among themselves. We
young folks went to a big room that
was called "the nursery." though it
was long years since there had been
any babies there. We played all sorts
of games, making ns much noise as we
could without a word of remon-
strance; until, tired of pleasure we
sank to sleep in the deep feather beds.
How far away is all lids now! How

many long years since those vanished
days! Yet as 1 write they seem to
live once more, and

I. Ik** tli** echoes faint and far
of music’s fulling I'ldme.
I h*-ar the laughter and the songs
Of that light-hearted Him-.

all told me 1 had Bright's Disease. 1
was In a had way and almost helpless
when, thank God. I heard of Dodd’s
Kidney Bills. They saved my life. 1
took sixteen boxes and now 1 am
cured. The first day l took them I felt
relief. When I began l weighed only
one hundred und five pounds, now I
weigh one hundred and sixty-five and
I am the picture of health. I recom-
mend Dodd's Kidney Bills to all my
friends who have Kidney Trouble ami
I pray to God that other sufferers
will read these words and be helped
by them.”

To

Los

Angeles

Oil Paints Kill Germa.
Oil paints have a marked deterrent

effect upon various bacilli of disease,
as tests made in Purls have shown.
Tho germs of tuberculosis, especially,
arc much a’ffeetcd by paints. They do
not thrive or live on a painted sur-
face as they do where there is no
paiut to cover wood or metal.

AGONY OF SORE HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled — Water and Heat
Caused Intense Pain — Could Do

No Housework— Grateful
to Cutirura.

Over the Shortest and Quickest Line Via

Denver, Scenic Rockies, Salt Lake Route

Daily tourist sleeping car service from Chicago in
connection with the new Salt Lake Route (S. l\,
L. A. & S. L. R. R.) Cars go thro’

Denver,

Colorado Springs

Pueblo

"My hands cracked and peeled, and
were bo soro » was impossible for me
to do my housework, if I put them In
water I was m agony for hours; and
If I tried to cook, the heat caused In-
tense pain. I consulted two doctors,
but their prescriptions were utterly
useless. And now afler using one cake
of CuUcnra Soap and one box .of Cull-
cura Ointment my handc are entirely
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed)
Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St., Rox*
bury. Mass.”

How Troc.
How true is the old proverb that

birds of a feather flock together—
why. only a pain lu two little finger
(belonging to separate persons, o!
course) may unite their owners In a
bond of friendship.

over the Denver & Rio Grande R. R-, passing the
incomparably grand scenery of the Rocky Mount-

ains in daylight. They stop in Salt Lake City for
several hours, affording opportunity for sightseeing,

and then leave over the Salt Lake Route, skirting

Great Salt Lake, passing thro' picturesque Utah
and the orange groves of Southern California.

No other tourist service to Los Angeles is more
convenient and no other affords such splendid op-

portunities for sightseeing.

llliretratei] fitrraturr and drtailrd
i-ifurinaliun fire for ihc a-kinR.

J. FRANCIS, General Passenger Agent.
257 "Q" Building,

CHICAGO. t«a



WOMAN WAS IN TROUBLE

Read Her Three Statements.

"Was Near Death’* Door Four Year* |

With Dlo:aoo of Stomaoh, but
For More thin Two Yoara
Has boon Entirely Well.

Personal.

*LI..

Colin Ryan spout Friday in
Ann Arbor.

Will Krowwanan Ann Arbor via-
| ilor Sunday.

Miss Fannie Warner was in Ann
j Arbor Monday.

j Tommy Wilkinson wu* a Detroit
J visitor Tuesday.

i Li-oitanl Ik-issol was an Ann Ar-
1 1*" v>.it«r Sumluy.
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of hers ulioar.: aOticie.l it' I wns, I linr« not
liikm « done of iiiisUriiM'almi* u >.Ttr *ii»*
AiiK'I'it. Ill el the.aiilakuior my 'iniieii'h iiikI
bow.-l* have Im-oii perfect. Mrbeiillli Is
I ii-Min- you I um.iveisie it I Impc t-t erylrjdy
wbii tiM Miiimtub IriHihle Mill a*1 to you ami
I'O ik'rmiuii oily i iin't.

M US. MAimiA KRELBIl.

StUl Lator.
Nov . 2i*. 1905.

Or. VVIIkliiHoiii
It bn* now iHtiii tHitrly Ibni* jrenrs »lrte« you

l ured nw of ime nl ihe wm-i aiel tnosi *aul»-
t-irii eu»»'S of i|]m-4Uh.' Of the sluumeb iiml
t'.wi li I ever naw or lu-nnl nf. urn! my Ihnnk*
u. y.m, I mil 'till well nml beurty. I take no
tiu'lUiliie aiel I e.it everytbing f wunt, noil fi' I
anleii'llil all Ihe time.

MU' MAUI II. V KRKLEit.

OEl

vor MUST
ni IBs some of the good l kings of lift*
withoiit dunltl, but don’t miss any of

die good things made at

OUR BAKERY
if you can help it. Ibdls, Cakes,
Dies. pie., all so dainty that you will !

find them liard to l>eat.

WM. GASPARY.
Probata Order.

NegU
friends in Ann Arbor Tbnrsiluy.

Mrs. .!. I*. Foster visited friends in

Ann Arbor Friday and Saturday.

Arthur Foster ami Francis Me-
Kune were Dexter visitors Sunday.

Kdiuuud U'lhiusnu, ol Sylvan, was

in Grass Lake on business Saturday.

Thomas Fletcher and wife were
Grand Rapids visitors the pint week.

Frank Smith and wife, of Sharon,

visited Milo Hunter and wife Thurs-

day.

Guy Lightball spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives and friends

here.

Miss Ella Yeenhoei has Iteen vis

iting her sister Miss Ix-afv X'eenhoer

since Friday.

Mrs. A. E. Foster, of Owosso, is

spending the week with her mother,

Mrs E. Winters.

J. II. Osltorne, of Sioux Citv. Iowa,

made a flying visit with M. J. Noyes

and wife Saturday evening.

Miss Edith Noyes visited her sif-

ter Mrs. Ralph If. Holmes in Rattle

(•reek Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. A. ReOole spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Geo.

\V. Weeks, jr., of Ann Arbor.

0. (’. Rnrkhart was in Chicago at-

tending the live stock exposition

from Saturday until yesterday.

JT. J- 0'V<t{im/r aw! » ik\ of Syl-

van, went to Albion yesterday to at-

^ tend the funeral of his brother.

L. Hiiideliing. of Alhioit. spent

j Sunday with his father, L. 11. Iluide-

j lang and family, of Dexter township.

Nr& Jrnii .W. i >wAv, who had beett

visiting Mis. T. W. M ingay for sev-
Anti Arbor

The prospects for Ann Arbor to
get a new post ollice building tliis!

year are not flattering.

It is expected that 300 acre* of
sugar Ihu'U will he grown in the vi-|

eiuity ef .Manchester next year.

Miss Jennie Ruell is the new,
master of the Yp'ilanti Grange elect- j

ed at the annual meeting Saturday.

A. J. Clark, of Grass Lake town- j

ship, recently sold four six-months

old shouts that weighed ~'>0 pounds |

i each.

The Detroit Journal states tlmt'
Ann Arbor is said to have cleaner j
bakeries than any other city in the

state.

The business of the Dexter bank!

is gaining steadily and is expected j
to reach a business of $>' 00,000 by j

Jan. 1.

The Grass Lake and Sharon tele-
phone companies have been united

by a switch at J. R. Ia'Iiiiii’s resi-

dence in Sharon.

Ann Arbor had three small fires
within 12 hours, from 11 p. m. Sun-

day to 11a.m. Monday. All were
extinguished without much damage.

Around Stoekbridge the weather

was so springlike Monday of lust

week that Henry I*eeke killed a
rattlesnake which hud seven rattles,

that his dog had found lying on top
of the ground. It was very much
alive, too.

Chas. Martin has moved from the
Dexter house to the sanitarium prop-

erty on R street, Dexter, which will
hereafter he known as the Martin
house. Miss Allie Hen nett will
again take possession of the Dexter

house and manage it.

The Grass Luke camp of Modern
Woodmen have moved into new and
commodious quarters which they
took formal possession of Wedues-

evening, Dec. LI. The occasion was

celebrated by the initiation of seven

candidates and a banquet.

A new boulevard six and one-half
miles long and giving many and var-
ied beautiful views is projected in

Ann Arbor. It would run around
the eastern part of the city ami take ;

in the old fair grounds as a park and |

I'T.A It: OK MICHUAAN', cocxtv or vvash . ,

ti.naw. k. .vi i< '< 'aIi.ii «f oi- CntUiif I era! uavs, returned to
l '.uirt foriuM I'niinl)- nf Wii*h!iamnr. In-lit at
Hi- I’li.liui. oilli-*' m Hi- City .<r Ann Arti.ir. <ni ] .MuildaV.
tUo 1-lh day of D.-c-IuImt, iu ItMiyenr nnu liinii'
hiUtil uliif liniiiln -l iiikI live.

Big Chief Perfection No. 58889,
Sire, Simply Perfection No. 40131. Dam, GhuTess Tecuntseh No. 1320?(S.
Farrowed Sept. 28, 1002. Rred tiy S. E. Shellenlierger A C»*., (’atiuleu, Ohio. Rais< d by Lim Lukens, Dis-

co, Ind. Sohl to G. 0. Jones, Angola, lud., Oct. 0, 11*02. Sold to Geo. T. English, Sylvan, Mich., Nov. 18, 1005.
Having this Roar at the head of my herd I am breeding him to a few choice sows at a fee of 2.50, or the

choice pig of the litter. I also have a young R *ar, sired by Michigan Chief No. 48043, out of My Choice No.
135200, for service at a fee of 1.00.

I will sell Michigan Chief at a bargain, as 1 cannot use him te advantaue iu my In rd another season.
This is a bargain for some one.

GEO. T. ENGLISH, Fair View Farm.

A.
McCOLGAN, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
Ottliv: Corner Main and Park »tm-1«: re.
ulunct- I’urU ulrevl. tir-i ll<lU^•• wc*l of lie
MHllodiot elmrrh. Clieisea. Midi
Plione No 1 14 Two lina* lor lionse

^ G. RUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Oftte*- honra: 10 to 12 •• in., 1 i» 4 an

7 In 8 p. m.
Ofllce in Hatch block Residence *o

South sire- 1.

pALMER & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Olllcc over Hnflrey's Tailor 8lnre, Has

Middle Sired, Chelsea

J_J W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon., , Sm-rixldes— */ liiennse. Ujrtw
pfaygroumf for the city schoof child- ,.yL. un(j }.;lir

rcn. OlHce Hqura — 10 to )8nud2lo5.
in the 8teinbacli block, upsialrs.

Offlc*

, I..,.,...,, ..... .. ..... ..... ..... I- Suirfay;
lii ih.' ntniier <'f ihe Enivi- <»i tunlelu | fnini Traverse Citv to siiend u few ,

l.i l' ll, lll'i'vU'l-'l. _ i J 1

days ami d<> some clerical Work eon-Oii i-iiUIiik mul lilinif lh»' la-tlll'iii nl Jamt
I. Ullhcrt, ex««'ul<vr <»f win I i-'laie, tiuiyins

‘ale»l SlateOiai li< ui;iylM-llv«-ii'!iali.ii«-Heerlaiii M-;ile»laH ' meted with hisoilicc with the
•li-Ki-nlitd h..T-U> at jMihllc oi prlvule sale (nr ,

thejmrpfi'C nf ixo lnil il' bM m.d i'.V|K'U»t S. t;i\ commission,
il is ord-n^l that Hi*- llth .liiy i>( Junuar)

«|*-*I.UI »<-n n'eloek In Hu- fnifniHin. at 'iii<1 I) (• Wacker and wife of Lima
I'mhale Olttce, lie up|*>lu(i!<1 lur Koinlliitf such j 1 " i“'K' ' " 111 > oi UHUU.
!icf'"Y • , ,. , , , ... . ,i.iu i*i*d Daniel Stricter and wife, ofAnd It i* furUi*T'*r»!'*!C*I. thtif a uopj thW
ooiertH- |Mii»usiirti ihr<s iiucc. 'i‘i\i Hx-eks ito- Freedom, went to Chicago Saturdav
hHISlo-udd liiue nl hearillK. In lti«' rhi-ls-H i .....

Lima.

Miss Kstella Guerin visitetl friends j j|^k‘

Dentist.

Office ovei the Keinpf Ituiik, ('helaea

T THE UFFH’E OF

t{<'r.ii*t. a m'wsiKiiier priii l ed ioi*l dnralutlnjr
In ojii.i c-oiiniy of Waghr.-nHH.

Umoky i: j.m.vM*.lAiiuecopy.) Juilgeyf l,n>ltiio-.
H Won NKWKltoi, Reir *Kt. 21

Notice to Creditors.

QI ATK OF MICHIGAN, County of
IO Wii'lileimw . m*. Noiiee in hereby
Klyen, ilnii by «n order *»l ihe Fiolmlu
Cotiri for die Cquuly ni Wa-'lileiiavv, unite
on the 4tli day of DreendHT, A D 1005.
hiiir moutiis from lliat date were allowed
fur creditors to pn*em iheircluima nyaiust
the i •'talc of (lei aid Denly. laic of said
county, dee- iMit. nod llntl all creditor* ol
dd (luHin-ed *-ri i»hjuh.(,,I t«*p‘< ie«l iheii

claims to Kaldl’iol'ate (^nuri, at I lie I'm
bale Office iu the city of Ann Arbor, for
cxaminitlioa and tdlowaitce. on or In-fore
the lOtll dn,V of April next; amt thnl such
clnims will In- heard before said Court on
the lOlh dnv ol Fetiruary, and on Ihe lUlh
day of April next, id leu oYlock lo the
lore noon i.f each <>f said days.
Hand Ann Arlsu. Dec 4. A D. 1005.

E K LELANI).10 Judge of Piobute.

mmcHKBJWxmmmmuamia —
I PILES n"^^»i1Q.S| Or.l- I Mi—'-. F'.-.i-ill*. N. I' , ».*'•* -I »»» I tk<> *• »M '•'1 «Uu» (uf lfc-'i." »'«. *• *. P*»**< h. ,-i. s-rr.Vi V» , .niM: - Ii^»f1<« «.i»-f»l •»11* n. ' l(r U l> h OM. c;»u.l«r*. T.a... WfllM - 1. . i-uil' t O 11 ) LII. I l.»>« f."4 »• HB—li «. I
l] M)S.I j-<i« ' W r,.„. s,a.rln ret*. *.11 1
^ kj mA„T,i, WUOV. tAWC*»TC*.

Sold In Cbelm.'ii b> Keno A- VojpiJ.
free snniple.

Call for

to take in the live stock show and

visit relatives this week.

N) Sunt A'mt It.

It is no secret dial for cut', hums, (deers,

fever sores, sore eyes, boils, cle.. uotlnn*' is

so efTeclive as liuckleii’s Arnica Salve.

“Il didn’t lake I0112 lo cute a bad sore 1
had, and il is all O. K for sore eyes,’
writes I). L. Grtuory, of Hop .-. Tex. 25*
at Hank Drug Store.

Lyudoa.

Eureka Grange will meet Friday,

Dec. 22, at 1 p.m., at the Lyndon
Center .sc bool house.

A school social for the benefit of

tin* school library in district No. 11

will he held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. 1LS. Rartonon Friday evening,

Dec. .22.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday by the county clerk to Wirt

Clyde Royce, of this township, and

Miss Reulah Mae Dakin, of Dans-
ville. Rev. 1'inekhum, of Stock-

bringe, will perform the ceremony.

A shooting contest was held on
the farm of John Young on Satur-
day, Dec. 9. The objects shot at
were clay pigeons and the chief con-

testants were A. J. and Nam Royce,
with 20 shooters on a side. Sam
Royce and his gunners won the con-

test. The conditions of the contest

were that the losers were to pay for

all ihe oysters that both sided could

eat. The oyster supper was held at

the home of Mr. Royce on Friday,
Dee. 15, and a large crowd paitook

| of ovsters at that time.

To Sylvan Taxpayers.

The I ix r*ill for the township *>f Sylvan

fur the year 1005 is now In my hands for
collection and I will In- ul my ollice, room
«, Kempt Hank building, every day until

Jun. 10, lUOfi, to n rviTc- the same.

\Y. F. RuixiKssniNKiniiu.

H! f Towusliip Tri-asun r.

To Lytilon Taxpayers ,

1 will he a> the tow n hull, Lyndon, Fri-

day of t'ueh week and al the ( helseu Sav-
in-pi Hank, l 'in i-i a, Salurduy of eat-li
week from now mild Jan. 10, MIQti. f<ir
(he pin pose ol I'olhal iiii; I lie luXis of

aliove towiohip f**r (lieytnr ltH)5

Eiinkst Howk. '1‘reasiirer.

Mi-*. 11. F. Gillol I, *<f Sharon, who

,:iS ’ " iiU,'f "i,!‘ l,< ' jjl | New Life Fills, a sure cure for all bovvftVjymd hitfltjl an- dani'i-imis. Ik- l»caullflil

... .............. . A. L. STEGKK,

iu Ypsilunli Saturday.

Theodore Covert vv*-nt to Dearborn |

Sunday to set; Mori Yukley.

Sam Bohuet and vvife, from Chel- j

sea, spent Suiidav at J. Hinderer’s.

Fiiilip Seitz left Monday for Cali-

fornia to spend tlie winter with bis

brother.

Several from here went to Ann
Arbor hist week on the Mack & Co.

excu rsion.

Ed Reach attended the live stock
show iu ( hicago the first part of this

week. He returned home yesterday
mom frig'.

The Lima and Scio Farmers’ Club

met with Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Mc-
Laren yesterday. About 50 were
present and enjoyed the fine oyster

dinner tlmt was served. Rev. E. E.

Caster gave a good report of the an-

nual meeting of the State Associa-

tion of Farmers’ Clubs held at Lan-

sing last week, at which he was pre-
sent. The officers elected for the
ensuing year are as follows:

President — A. J. Kusbin.

1st Vice President — Juy Wood.
2d Vice Presidrnt—Gun. Bteinbnch.

Jkl Vice President— -Geo H Parker.
Sec -Tretis, — .Mrs. Geo. Suinbdch.

Indepcadent Telephone Service.

The Jackson Patriot, speaking of

the growth of independent telephone

service in Michigan, recently said:

“In Grass Like today the inde-
pendents have nearly 300 phones in

operation and while they have prac-

tically stilh-d competition the rates

are lower or as low as that of the

Michigan State Telephone company, j

The Wing lines center iu an ex
change building where a large switch-

board is installed. The Rell ex- j /^AHELSF.A CAM P, No. 7338,
change is small, and the rural lines

Centering iu Grass Like do not ex-
ceed a dozen. The independents

Hand Made Goods at Factory Prices
I have on liiind a first class lot of Hand Made Cutters w hich can be

iMiught at factory prices while they last. Anyone in need of a first class
Cutler will find it to their interest to look over my stock before buying.

No such Goods on the Market unless specified

Made to Order.

1 have also 30 sets of strictly first class Hand Made Robs which I will
sell al a reasonable price while they Iasi. The purchaser runs no risk in
buying them- goods. 1 guarantee everyone and every part. No guess work,
everything positive, for they are all made iu Chelsea.

Purchasers, look these /foods over u Jn-i Her yon bm- or wot, J »iJJ gbd-
lv assist you.

A. G. FAIST.

] The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
person w ho is comfortable in body and mind is l>ost able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know tin* comfort of
being

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will IIikI only ii|>-t<>Hiate luctbod* usod. no
couilHtmcd by thi- much needed experience tha*
crown and bridira work miufro*

I*rlci-« its reiifiotmlile n* llrsl elans work car
lx- done.
Oltlcu over Haflrcy’e Tailor Shop.

gTIYERS a- kALMBApH,

Attomoys-at-Law.
General law pineliee in all courts. No

buy public in office Phone No. 63.
Olllee over Kcinpf Bunk, Chelsea. Mich

J S. GORMAN,

Law Office.
East Mliidlo-slreft. Chelsea, Mich.

J > A RK ER & RU K WITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money lo I»an. Life and Fire Insurance
Ollice over Kcinpf Hank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases ol domesticated animals.
Special Hilcnlion eiven to Innu-in-ss am)
horse denlifttiy. Office and resilience Park
sirirt, acros' 'from M. E church, Chelsea.

s.
A. MATES.

Funeral Director
and Embolmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day nud
niglil calls auswrt-tvd promptly.
Tvlephom* connect ion.

F.
STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors
and Em'balniers.

I K'lahlislu-d 4b year*.
i’ j Phone No 15 ('ll ki.ska. Mien

If you have been wearing ready-made cloth es you have
missed that comfort. Let us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
led better iu every way and certainly you'll look better*

It’s worth a trial, we assure you.

Om* line ol' 4'IoIIik for I'nll and

Winter Suits and Overeoat*
i<* ntvor eady for in* pee lion.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Nervous, Diseased Men
DRS. K. & K. ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

Consultation

FREE.

Question Blank

for Home
Treatment sent

A NERVOUS WRECK
Vie Guarantee

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first nml third Monday cvei< . . . ..ii bin* of each iiiuuili at their hall iu tin

A Bad Scare. ; arc gaining ground condantly nfid j hl-ck

the Rell interests losing ground
8* mu- day you will gri a bud seine, when | .. • < ••

you lix-| u pain in your bnwel* nml fear j ' ‘

appt.-iidirfiis. Biift-ly lies in Dr.

at —

FREE.

Prices Low

No Cure

No Pay.

^ ROBUST MANHOOD
Cure Stricture, Varicocele,

Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital
Weaknesses. Kidney and Bladder Dis-
eases, and AH Diseases Peculiar

E0. EDER.
v:

to Men and Women.
Don’t waktc your time and money on cheap, da<>eerau«, experimental treatment.

Don't iuk;rt'at.e ai your own c»»t yunr sufferiiiK* bv betuir e.\|H-rimeutrd «-u w itU rem-
ediea whicli they claim to litre just diocovcrwd. Tliey ffiv* but tem|H>rary relief. Uut
come to us lit con Qth- uce. We will treat yon con'cieiitioualv, boncktly and bklllfully,
and restore sou t*<bea!tli In the hhorlest possible time with the lost medicine, dis-
comfurt and expe.-se pract cable. Hath case U treated a* the aymptomu indicate.
Our New Atethod is orii;iuaI and has htood the teat for tweuty-Sve year*.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN
148 Shelby Street, - DETROIT, MICH.

KiuK 'j Hcttuiifying methods thai injure tlu- skin j Parlor BarbOI Shop.

Rrouklyn, has

the old lurm w
W '.lv.

'rluiut*: to Jttf : and sionHUji, ilispagcti, such as lu-aditchc, j wilhnul disenmfurt by Diking Uollialur's

il Ili-r .son nhd kie ( Idflttiisnm^ costivt-nm, elc. (iudranlt-otl ! Itpcky Mountain Tea Sunshiny faces
Good work and close attention to hii!*i

ochs is my motto. With this in view, ij. . hope tit secure, at least , part of youi j

I tl Hunk Drug Store, only 2.V: try them, j follow ils use 35t- at Hank Drug Store, j patronage. Subscribe for the Herald


